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Spearm an C ity C ou ncil...

adopts 1992-93 budget, $3,104,478
by Angela Jones
Editor
Spearman City Council adopted 

the 1992-93 budget, amended the 
1991-92 budget and set the effec
tive tax rate at the regular meeting 
held Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 7:30
p.m.

The budget adopted for the 1992- 
93 fiscal year (Oct. 1, 1992 - Sept. 
30,1993) is $3,104,478. Thisfigure 
includes the $1,000,000 Certifi
cates of Obligation.

The council also amended the 
1991-92 budget. The original 
adopted budget was $2,181,196, 
which was amended to $2,084,064. 
This amendment is a decrease of 
approximately $100,000.

Although the 1992-93 budgethas 
increased, the city tax rate will 
stay the same as last year. It was 
set at $0.6011 per $100 valuation.

Other business at the meeting

was the consideration of a janito
rial service contract for City Hall 
and the police department. The 
sealed proposals for this were pub
licly opened and read on Sept. 4. 
Melissa Vasquez was awarded the 
bid at $30 per day for a total of 
$7,620 annual. The contract will 
beginning Oct. 1, 1992 through 
Sept. 30, 1993, with a one year 
renewal option. The motion was 
seconded and it carried.

An executive session was held to 
conduct the one year evaluation of 
the city manager. No action was 
taken during this session.

The meeting was then reopened 
to the public. At that time Mayor 
Burl Buchanan and the city coun
cil slated that as a result of the 
executive session, City Manager, 
Knauf, was given a 5% raise in 
salary and a $300 monthly car al
lowance in lieu of 26* per mile

traveled.
Also considered at the meeting 

was the possible nomination of a 
candidate as a board member to 
the Texas Municipal League Group 
Benefits Risk Pool (TML). Mayor 
Buchanan stated thatGlen Metcalf, 
city manager of Canyon, is cur
rently serving as the Region II 
Board Member on the TML Group 
Benefits Risk Pool. The council 
agreed that Metcalf was "doing a 
fine job" and they did not want to 
nominate a different candidate. No 
action was taken.

Regular business was the read
ing and approval of minutes; ap
proval of the monthly fire, ambu
lance, police, municipal court and 
animal control reports for August; 
approval of paying monthly bills in 
the amount of $111,825.09; and 
the approval of the revenue and 
expense report for August.

G r u v e r  H o u n d s . . .

on impressive winning streak
by Bob Bort
For the first time since 1976, the 

Gruver Greyhounds have begun a 
season with three consecutive vic
tories, and no one could be happier 
than first-year Gruver head coach 
Doug Frick. “I thought in the first 
half, we came out ready to play, but 
maybe we were too emotionally 
high - overanxious - and we didn’t 
execute,” said Frick. “In the second 
half we got things under control 
and played well,” he commented.

Coach Frick was talking about 
the White Deer-Gruver football 
game played this past Friday night 
Sept. 18 at Greyhound Stadium, 
before a large and boi sterous Home- 
coming crowd. Gruver fell behind 
10-2 in the game, but rallied with 
three second half touchdowns to 
wipe out the Bucks 24-10. It was 
the 30th meeting all-time between 
the Bucks and the hounds, and

only the 10th victory by the Hounds, 
who have historically not played 
well against White Deer teams. 
But they made up for it on this 
night, and Coach Frick is a perfect 
3-0 as a head coach.

A bad break contributed to White 
Deer’s first score and a 7-0 lead in 
the first quarter. The snap from 
center was over punter Victor 
Lopez’s head, and White Deer ac
cepted the gift gratefully and took 
over at the Hounds 11-yard line. It 
took them four plays, and with 4:34 
left in the first quarter, the Bucks 
led the hounds 7-0. It was the first 
time the Hounds had trailed all 
year, and we got a chance to see 
what this team was made of. It is 
sturdy stuff.

Lopez had an outstandingnight, 
with 19 carries for 180 yards as 
tailback, but it was a punt by Lopez 
that eventually gave Gruver their

first score. Lopez punted the ball 
43 yards late in the first quarter, 
andoutofboundsonthe 1-footline 
The Bucks couldn’t handle the pres 
sure, and on the first play from 
scrimmage, running back Bubba 
Reid was tackled in the end zoneby 
the entire left side of the Hounds 
line, and Gruver trailed 7-2 follow
ing the safety. With 1:12 left in the 
quarter, the Hounds were on the 
scoreboard.

But penalties and turnovers 
played a large part in the Hounds 
first half performance and they 
went into halftime still trailing 7- 
2. The Hounds were flagged, rightly 
or wrongly, for 6 penalties and 75 
yards of punishment in the first 
half alone.

But the Gruver team is gaining 
a reputation of being a second half

See H oun ds p a g e  7

4 Holly V ennem an (center) w as named G ruver High School Hom ecom ing Q ueen fo r 1993. S he Is 
ictured here w ith  fe llow  senior queen candidates Kasey Davis (left) and C ora M eyer. Vennem an  
is the daughter of Joe T. and Linda Vennem an. She has served as class pres ident all fo u r years, 

and has been the c lass favorite  her freshm an, sophom ore and jun io r years. S he Is  currently  
serving as student body president at GHS. She Is a three sport a the le te  and a  cheerleader. K asey  
is the daughter of Jim  and M indy Davis. Cora is the daughter of Evl and R obert M eyer.

Tax rebates increase in August
by Angela Jones 
Copy Editor
According to a recent release 

from State Comptroller, John 
Sharp, Hansford County received 
$21,120.51 in tax rebate checks for 
the month of August.

This amount is 2.31% higher 
than the $20,643.82 received dur
ing this same month lasty ear, 1991.

Thus far this year Hansford 
County has received a total of 
$ 145,957.79 in tax rebates as com
pared to the $138,114.36 received

in 1991. The increase is 5.68%, or 
$7,843.43.

Gruver's tax rebate checks for 
the month will total $4,348.81 while 
in 1991 they received $4,278.62, a 
1.64% increase, for their total year- 
to-date payments, Gruver is 6.56% 
higher than 1991. The rebate 
checks for 1992 total $32,039.43 
compared to $30,065.72 in 1991.

In Spearman, they have seen an 
increase of 2.48%. There rebate 
checks for August total $16,771.70. 
In 1991 they received $16,365.20.

The total to-date is $113,918.36 for 
1992 while in 1991 it was 
$108,048.64.

According to the release State 
Comptroller John Sharp sent over 
$157.3 million in August sales tax 
payments to 1,069 Texas cities and 
106 counties, a 4.2% increase over 
the rebates of 1991.

He said in the release, "More 
significant than monthly alloca
tions are the year-to-date figures 
which continue to show slow, but 
steady growth across the state.”

Sheri B en to n ...

awarded conference grant

Spearman Lynx post first win
The Spearman Lynx will face 

their first district game this Fri
day, September 25, coming off of 
their first win of the season, hav
ing defeated Wheeler 12-8 last Fri
day night, September 18.

The Lynx will take a 1-2 pre
district record into the district home 
game against Stratford Friday 
night. The Stratford Elks have 
posted a 2-1 record for their pre
season. Stratford’s only loss came 
at the hands of Dalhart.

The game will start at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Spearman stadium. Ric 
Smith, Lynx head coach, reports 
that the Elks, “are a pretty good 
ball team.” “They line up in a wish 
bone and try to run over you.” Ac
cording to Smith, the Elks have

two good running backs and a quar
terback who will try to do the "run
ning over." The running backs are 
#25 Clint Vencent and #27 Heath 
Starnes. The Elks starting quar
terback is Donnie Gray.

Smith mentioned two keys for a 
Lynx victory. The defense will have 
to tighten down, with the lineback
ers filling gaps quickly. When the 
Lynx are on offense they will have 
to have good offensive production 
from their running backs.

It was a good performance from 
the Lynx running backs that pro
duced the victory over the Wheeler 
Mustangs. It was Brandon 
Vanderburg’s 86-yard run from 
scrimmage that set up Spearman’s 
go-ahead touch down early in the

fourth quarter. Vanderburg led all 
rushers with 162 yards on 19 car
ries. Following him was Lynx run
ning back Lonny Gallegos with 124 
yards on 15 carries.

All totaled the Lynx runners 
amassed more yardage than 
Wheeler’s total offensive produc
tion. The Lynx had 404 yards of 
total offense, 382 of it on the ground. 
The Mustangs had only 268 yards 
of total offense.

Lynx scored their two touch
downs in the first and fourth quar
ters. In between they allowed 
Wheeler to score one touchdown 
and a 2-point after attempt (PAT) 
at the very end of the second quar-
S ee Lynx p ag e  6

by Angela Jones 
Editor
Sheri Benton, Director of the 

Hansford County Library, was re
cently selected as the recipient of 
the 1992 Texas Municipal Library 
Directors Association (TMLDA) 
Conference Grant.

The grant will pay Benton s $200 
conference registration fee plus up 
to $200 in expenses (reimbursable) 
when e attends the Annual Texas 
Munitip") League Conference in 
Houston on October 8 - 10, 1992.

Inorder to be chosen for this grant 
Benton h ad to complete an applica
tion form. One of the specifications 
on the form was that "any member 
of the Texas Municipal Library 
Director's Association (TMLDA) 
who has never attended a Texas 
Municipal League Conference” 
could apply for the grant.

Although she had went to the 
conference in 1991 as a spouse, she

I
f

I
Sheri Benton

was not registered for the confer
ence and therefore was eligible for 
the grant, she explained.

On the application it asked what 
are your reasons for wishing to at
tend the 1992 Texas Municipal 
League Conference. This is what 
Benton said, "Since I am new to the 
field, I feel that I must take advan

tage of every educational opportu
nity that presents itself. Our com
munity is a small, rural area that 
has a tendency to be somewhat iso
lated so I feel a great responsibility 
to keep up with all of the advances 
in the field so that I can better serve 
my patrons. Anytime that I meet 
with other librarians, I come away 
with new ideas and solutions to 
existing problems so I would cer
tainly like to attend TML and 
TMLDA. To me, being a librarian is 
a very challenging and exciting pro
fession, and these are certainly very 
challenging and exciting times for 
us. By broadening my horizons in 
any way possible, I hope to meet the 
challenge ’head-on."’

Benton committed, "I applied on 
a whim. I didn't think I'd get the 
grant." But she was selected as the 
recipient of the 1992 TMLDA grant 
and is going to the 1992 conference. 
Only one grant is awarded each

Applications available

S p earm an Po lice o fficer M ike G oehrlng  Instructs  one group  of the  96 S p earm an  E lem entary s tu d en ts  w h o  participated Bicycle  
sa.ety  course at the e lem en tary  schoo l M onday, S ep tem b er 21. The course w as  sponsored  by the Spearm an Cham ber of 
C o m m erce , Boy S couts  T roop  #578  an d  PTA. The course w as set up and  tau g h t by m em bers of the Spearm an Police  
departm ent.

The National Association of Sec
ondary Principals and the Shell 
Oil Company Foundation have re
leased information about the 1992- 
93 Century III Leadership pro
gram. The program now in its 18th 
year is an extensive and exciting 
opportunity for recognizing student 
leaders and tapping their skills.

Any student who will graduate 
duringthe 1992-93 school year from 
an accredited public, private or 
parochial high school in the 50 
states is eligible to apply. School 
winners will be selected by a local 
selection committee. A local win
ner and two alternates will be se
lected on the basis of student ac
tivities and leadership accomplish
ment, community involvement, 
special recognition, awards and 
honors, academic achievement, and 
scores on a written leadership 
theme and current events exami
nation.

The deadline for students to sub
mit applications is October 19, 
1992. At that time, the completed 
application form and written theme 
must be submitted. All students 
completing the application form 
will be required to take a 45 minute 
currentevents examination on that 
date. Local winners will be an
nounced by October 26.

Additional information may be 
obtained by contacting the 
principal's office of Spearman High 
School at 659-2585.

Hansford County 
Fair

opens Friday at 
4 p.m.

and ends Sunday 
with the roping.
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Disaster program sign up set

The w in n ers  of the H ansford  C o u n ty  B ake Show  are :(l-r) Jun io rs : C a tle  C o b b  (a lte rn a te  In 
produ ct), Bethany C line  (w inner In p rodu ct), S en io rs : C arrie  B u rton  (w in n er In rec o rd ) an d  Kim  
W ag n e r (w inner In product). O ther w in n ers  not p ic tured  are sen io r: Pam  B use (a lte rn a te  In 
p ro d u ct) and Juniors: D avlda N ash (w inner In record ) and  K y le  W in te r (a lte rn a te  In reco rd ).

Bake show results announced
The Hansford County 4-H Bake 

Show was held Thursday, Sept. 10. 
Clover Kids (K-second) entered 
cookies. Juniors (nine or third grade 
to 13) entered any product with at 
least 1/3 up to the entire product 
containing whole wheat. Seniors 
(14 to 19) entered a yeast product 
containing the same whole wheat 
requirements as juniors. A record 
form contest was a second contest 
with each division. Anyone could 
enter either contest. The winners 
chosen will participate in the Tri- 
State Fair and receive a cash prize 
for entering.

There were thirteen who entered 
the Baking Contest, while four en
tered the Record Books. In the Clo
ver Kids division, the 4-H'ers en
tered: Ashleigh Sherrill, awarded 
a blue; T.J. Sherrill, awarded a

W HAT AILS 
YOUR NAILS ?

Breaking • Splitting 
Peeling • Cracking 

Dry Cuticles
M anicures that don't Last 

Dam age from  Artificial Nails

Amera
C S faturaf 9 \[a il a ru f itfa n d  C are

H A S  A N  A N S W E R !
C A L L  6 5 9 -5 0 6 4

blue; Grace Cobb, awarded a blue 
and she won first overall to receive 
measuring cups as an award;Chris 
Winter, awarded a blue and won 
second alternate to receive a roll- 
ingpin; and Scott Winter, awarded 
a blue.

The Junior division had Davida 
Nash, awarded a blue; Josh Nash, 
awarded a blue; Bethany Cline, 
awarded a blue and she won first to 
receive a glass mixing bowl; Catie 
Cobb, awarded a blue and she won 
second alternate to receive a triple 
cooling rack; and Kyle Winter 
awarded a blue.

The Seniors entered were Car
rie Burton, awarded a blue; Kim 
Wagner, awarded a blue and won 
first to receive a set of glass mixing 
bowls; and Pam Buse, awarded a 
blue and won second alternate to

G ruver Police R eport
Between Friday, Aug. 28, and 

Sunday, Sept. 20,1992, the Gruver 
Police Department filed 17 activity 
reports.

During this time period there 
were three reports involving un
locking vehicles, one message de
livered and one assisting a motor
ist.

In addition the following activi
ties were reported:

On Tuesday, Sept. 1, a criminal 
mischief complaint was received 
from an employee at the Gruver 
State Bank regarding a large 
scratch placed on the door of her car 
while she was at work.

Then a minor traffic accident was 
reported in the parkinglotofGruver 
High School. The accident involved 
one student backing into another. 
No injuries were reported.

On Wednesday, Sept. 2, a theft 
was reported in the 400 block of 
Richardson. The theft involved the 
taking o f the Chamber of 
Commerce's 'Yard ofthe Week" sign 
from the yard. The sign was found 
two homes north of the home.

Also a complaint was received 
regarding teenagers playing their 
music too loud in the 800 block of 
King. The boys were instructed to 
turn their music down.

Another call received on Wednes
day was a noxious odor reported in 
the 600 block ofCator. A small leak 
was found on an ammonia trailer in 
the 600 block of Front. The lead was 
stopped.

On Friday, Sept. 4, shots were 
reported in a filed Southwest of a 
home in the 400 block of North 
McCree. As the officer approached 
the field from the North, two juve
niles were observed on a motor
cycle leaving the field on the south 
side. No other incidents were re
ported.

On Monday, Sept. 7, a noxious 
odor was reported in the 200 block

receive a triple cooling rack.
Record Books entered were 

Davida Nash, blue award; Josh 
Nash, blue award; Kyle Winter, 
blue award as Juniors. Carrie Bur
ton, a senior won a blue award. 
Davida Nash won first and a pad 
and pen set, while Kyle Winter was 
second alternate to receive a pen. 
Carrie won the senior to receive a 
pad and pen set.

Each 4-H-er received a special 
favor from the Hansford County 
Extension Homemakers just for 
entering the contest.

These four 4-H'ers who won in 
the Junior and Senior divisions will 
have their work on display at the 
Tri-State Fair for a week starting 
September 21. The awards cer
emony will take place Monday, 
Sept. 21, at 5:30 p.m. for those who 
can attend

by Keith Martin
Disaster Program

An additional $755 million has 
been released to help with crop 
losses that might have occurred in 
1990, 1991, or 1992.

This disaster program is a con
tinuation of the disaster program 
that was implemented back in Feb. 
1992. The program was divided 
into three phases. The purpose of 
the three phases is to allow produc
ers to receive assistance, on disas
ter affected crops for any two of the 
three years - 1990, 1991 or 1992.

Phase I was the initial program 
that was funded with $955 earlier 
this year. During Phase I produc
ers had the choice of claiming di
saster assistance on either 1990 or 
1991 crops. Most Hansford County 
producers chose the 1991 crop for 
this phase.

Phase II has been funded with 
$100million.Thisphaseisdesigned 
to help producers with losses on 
crops planted in 1991 for harvest 
in 1992. For Hansford County this 
will mean that the 1992 wheat crop 
will be the only crop eligible for 
assistance under this phase. Pro
ducers who claim assistance under 
Phase II will need to realize that 
once they choose the 1992 wheat 
crop it will automatically lock them 
into the 1992 year for that farm, for 
any assistance under Phase III. 
Sign up for Phase II will be from 
September 8 thru October 2,1992.

Phase III has been funded with 
$655 million. This phase is designed 
to allow producers to chose one of 
the remaining years that has not 
already been chosen for disaster 
assistance. Phase III sign up will

Police Files
of Richardson. The odor was found 
to be a farm laborer bio wing off fuel 
lines in a field North of F.M. 278.

Later in the week, on Friday, 
Sept. 11, a report was received re
garding the welfare of two juvenile 
females in the 100 block of Main. 
Both children were located safe.

The next day. Saturday. SeDt. 
12, a civil dispute was reported in 
the 100 block o f Main. The dispute 
was over a subject that had re
turned from Mexico to claim his 
clothes from his brother's home to 
find that his brother had thrown 
hi s clothes in the trash. Th e brother 
claimed that he would replace his 
brother's clothes if he would pay his 
share of the telephone bill.

On Wednesday, Sept. 16, a dog 
bite was reported in the 900 block of 
Garrett. The owner of the dog was 
unable to provide shot records on 
the animal. The dog was quaran
tined for 10 day observation. The 
lady was treated for the bite.

A couple of days later, on Friday, 
Sept. 18, a complaint ofa loud party 
was reported in the 700 block of 
Womble. On arrival the officer found 
five men walking toward the foot
ball stadium. The admitted that 
they were possibly too loud and 
agreed to return to the game and 
leave the area.

O r ^ u n d a ^ S ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^

cious vehicle was reported in the 
900 block of king. The vehicle was 
located. It was occupied by three 
high school boys "checking up" on 
one of the high school teachers. 
They were instructed to leave the 
area, which they did.

Gruver EMS Report
During the time period of Tues

day, Aug. 25, through Sunday, Sept. 
20, the Gruver EMS had six calls.

On Tuesday, Aug. 25, they trans
ported a 36-year-old male with a 
medical complaintfrom the McCloy 
Feedlot to Hansford County Hospi
tal.

Saturday, Aug. 29, a 12-year-old 
male with a reaction to multiple 
insect stings was transported from 
ahome North ofGruver to Hansford 
County Hospital.

Then on Thursday, Sept. 10, the $ $
CLASSIFIED ADS 

PAY OFF! $$
HENSON CHIROPRACTIC

410 S. Davis • Spearman, TX 
Call for Appointment • 659-5603

[office Hours:?on’ ™ \ 9:“ “  *5:00Tue, Thu - 9:00 to 11:30

THANK YOU TO OUR SEPTEMBER SUBSCRIBERS
We would like to take this opportunity to thank these people for their continued support o f 

the new spaper and to rem ind them that their subscription expires in Se;tember. If you would 
like to renew your subscription by mail, please cut out the coupon at the bottom  o f  this thank 
you and return it with a check  to the newspaper. Subscriptions cost $19.95 for Hansford 
County residents and $24.95 for residents outside o f  Hansford County.

Names o f  people who's subscriptions expire in September:
John Armes 
Ruth Baker

Mrs. Randy C. Brown 
Mr. & Mrs. Andy Burleson 
Ramon Cantu 
Tina Clawson 
Ben Cluck 
Carter Crawford

Dr. Frank Henson 
High Plains Baptist Hospital 
Henson Funeral Home 
Holly Holt 
Sally Holt
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Hurt 
George Jackson 
Chris Kauffman 
Johnnie C. Lee

Lynn Martin 
Willard McCloy

Ames Scroggs 
K.C. Slover 
E. Marie Sparks 
Paige Holt Speck 
Texas Department of 

Transportation

Jim Tope

Dora Womble

r

N a m e :__
Address:. 
City:.

Subscription renew al for:

State:

begin October 13, 1992 and run 
thru February 12, 1993.

Producers will need to deter
mine which year they want to re
quest assistance on and submit the 
following information to the ASCS 
office during the appropriate sign 
up period.

1. Warehouse ledger sheets-by 
farm

2. Crop appraisals
3. Feedyard settlement sheets
4. *Proof of insurance for 1993.

*Any producer who claims di
saster assistance for a 1992 crop,

with a loss greater than 6 5 % ,  will 
be required to purchase 1993 FCIC 
insurance on that crop.

For further information, or if 
there are any questions, contact 
the ASCS office at (806)659-3036

Sign up 
deadline 
O ctober 2

Gruver EMS transferred a 78-year- 
old female with a medical problem 
from Memorial Hospital in Guymon 
to High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo.

On Monday, the Gruver EMS 
had two calls.

They transported a 67-year-old 
female with a medical problem from 
her home in Gruver to Hansford 
County Hospital.

Then they transferred the 67- 
year-old female from Hansford 
County Hospital to St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo.

On Friday, Sept. 18, an 18-year- 
old male with an orthopedic injury 
was transported from Greyhound 
Stadium to Hansford County Hos
pital.

RADICAL
LIVING

B y D an  C arter, P astor 
T rin ity  C o m m u n ity  C hu rch

Forgive, Or Forget It 
(receiving mercy, that is)

Years ago, and miles away, I was a young pastor. Like all new 
ministers, I was ready to change the world. What could be easier? I 
had the love of Jesus and the power of the Holy Spirit in my life. I didn’t 
realize that Jesus was about to take me on a tour of my heart, 
revealing some disturbing things.

As soon as I landed in my first pastorate, an elderly lady in the 
congregation took a disliking to me. And me so lovable' Man of God 
that I was, 1 began to pray for her. Rather than changing to embrace 
me as her spiritual leader, she stepped up her attack.

After a year or so it came to a head, at least in my heart. I came home 
from a Sunday evening service and tucked my girls into bed. Maggi, 
the youngest, was about 3 years old. As I left her room, she began to 
pray. I eavesdropped. “And Jesus bless mommy and daddy and Clem 
(our dog), etc., etc.,” she prayed. My heart melted. I began to cry tears 
of joy, thanking God for my children.

Then, deep within my soul I heard the voice of the Holy Spirit say,
“I love M rs.______(the woman who had been attacking me and my
ministry) just as you love Maggi.” 1 began weeping more deeply. “Help 
me, God,” I cried. “I don’t possess that type of love.”

I had come to the point where I was asking God to remove this 
woman from our midst. I might as well have gone all out and cried for 
a surgical lightening strike. Now God was beginning to teach me 
something about Himself, and my absolute dependence upon Him.

Jesus said, “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.” 
He said if we don’t forgive the way we are forgiven, to the extent we 
are forgiven, we receive no mercy from His Father. I wanted to 
continue receiving mercy. I set my heart to forgive my attacker and 
began to pray God’s mercy for her. She never changed as long as I lived 
in that town. But I did.

Bitterness, unforgiveness and resentment are all terrible diseases 
of spirit. They torment those that entertain them. Only receiving the 
mercy of God in Christ, and then passing it on can break their power 
over our lives.

Sponsored by: Trinity Community Church o f  Spearman 
1106 S. Roland

"Pssst. . .  Irma, call the  C o w  Police!
I see tw o  m aking a  break for it!"

Convenience.
If if seems there's never a phone 
handy when you really need it, 

don't have a cow! Get an 
affordable cellular phone 

and service from 
Dobson.

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1-800-882-4154

DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS AUTHORIZED AGENT

Cellular Communication 
659-3762

it
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An account ho t boon to t up at Flr*t Stato Bank for Lisa lilla rd  to  help with 
m edical expenses

Dt. H. Robert Mulholland, the acting president and vice-president o f Asbury 
Seminary In Wllmore. Kentucky. wHI conduct the First United Methodist Church
ot Spearman's revival Friday, Sept. 25, through Sunday, Sept 27, 1992

The Spearman Ministerial A lliance Is sponsoring a Crop Walk to help stop the 
hunger. It Is scheduled tor 2 p.m Sunday, O ct. 4. a t the Hansford County 
Courthouse. For more Information contact David Furtow a t 659-5557.

• oeet

Spearman Study Club will be having their 12th Annual Arts and Craft Show
Saturday, O ct. 17.1992. This will be a one day show and the hours will be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Any arts and crafts dealer Is welcome to  this show for a  small 
booth rent For more Information contact Trudle Schneider. Box 673, Spearman, 
TX 79081 or ca ll 806/659-3691 after 5 p.m.

An occount has been set up for Avo Tope Gray a t First State Bank. The 
account # Is 19-028-4 for those o f you who would like to  make donations. Mrs. 
Gray recently had quit work under her doctors advise

Golden Spread Center s Annual Health Fair is scheduled for O ctober 15. Call 
659-3866 for more Information.

The PanhancBe Crlsl Center Is trying to organize a support group for women 
Involved In abusive relationships For meeting times and dates and for more 
Information, contact the PCC a t 435-5008 or 1-800-753-5308.

The Spearman PTA w ill host a PTA Carnival on Saturday, O ct. 31, In the Hansford 
County Activity Center from 7 p.m. to 10p.m. If your club or organization would 
like to  sponsor a food or game booth, please con tact Marilyn Edwards a t659- 
2014.

You are Invited to a Public Open House of a ll Mason Ic Lodges on Sunday, Sept. 
27, from 2 - 4 p.m. Texas' 180.000 Masons join in dem onstrating w hat Masonry 
Is all about.

FEELGOOD ABOUT YOURSELF... GIVE BLOOD Tuesday, O ct 6, from 9a.m . to 3 
p.m. a t the Spearman High School Library. This Is sponsored by the Student 
Council.

Spearman PTA meeting on Monday. Sept. 28. a t 7 p.m. In the Elementary 
Library. The topic Is 'How to have a Parent-Teacher C onference.'

t e i n  ^

Conley Cook...

to lead music at revival
The United Methodist Church 

of Spearman will be having a spe
cial music guest, Conley Cook, at 
the church on Friday at 6 p.m. and 
Sunday at noon.

A Doctoral student in Fine Arts 
Administration at Texas Tech Uni
versity, Cook has been music direc
tor and staff soloist at various 
churches throughout the country 
for the past twenty years. Pres
ently, Cook is music director at 
Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church and Congregation

Shaareth Isreal in Lubbock. Cook 
has performed with such groups as 
"The Cruse Family" and "His Am
bassadors" as well as doingnumer- 
ous solo concerts and revivals. In 
addition to his work in various 
churches Cook has performed over 
thirty roles in musical theatre and 
opera, performing such roles as 
Emille de Becque in "South Pa
cific,"Nathan Detroitin "Guys and 
Dolls," Papageno in "The Magic 
Flute" and Guglielmo in "Cosi fan 
Tutte."

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, in accordance with the rules ot the 

Public Utility Commission ot Texas (PUC), hereby gives notice ot the Company’s in
tent to implement a new schedule ot telephone rates in Texas tor optional Custom 
Calling Services and Touch-tone service, eftective March 15,1993, unless otherwise 
determined by the PUC.

These proposed rates will not increase or decrease he Company's overall rev
enues the net effect will be neutral to the Company’s anr ual revenues

The Company proposes to decrease the rates for Touch-tone service for resi
dential customers from $1 00 to 68 cents, and also to reduce the Touch-tone rates 
tor business customers from $1 75 to $1 70. In addition, the Touch-tone rates for 
business PBX bunks will be reduced from $315 to $2.18.

This proposal to decrease the rates tor Touch-tone service does not change the 
commitment that the Company made in the Docket No 8585 Sbpulabon to reduce 
the rates for Touch-tone service in 1993

The Custom Calling Services affected by the Company's application are option
al telephone service arrangements that provide the following features Call Waiting, 
Call Forwarding. Three Way Calling, Speed Calling-8 and Speed Calling-30 Following 
are the feature combinations and their current and proposed rates

ResiOwe Business

One Feature net line

Current
Rate

Proposed
Rate

Current
Rate

F’roposed
Rate

Call Waiting $ 2 1 0 $2  85 $ 2 6 5 $3  25
Call Forwarding 2 .10 2 1 0 2.65 3 5 0
3-Way Calling 2 1 0 2,10 2 6 5 2 5 0
Speed Call-8 2 1 0 2.10 2 6 5 2 .50
Two Features per line 
Call Waiting, Call Forwarding 3.75 4.25 4 75 6 .0 0
Call Waiting 3-Way Calling 3 7 0 4.25 4 7 5 4  75
Call Waiting, Speed Calling-8 3.70 4 .25 4 7 5 4 7 5
Can Forwarding. 3 Way Calling 3 7 0 3 5 0 4 8 0 5 0 0
Call Forwarding Speed CaHmg-8 3 7 0 3 5 0 4  75 5 .00
3-Way Calling Speed Cading-t! 

Three Features net line 
Can Waiting. C a l Forwarding

3 7 0 3 5 0 4  75 4 0 0

and 3-Way Calling 
Call Waiting. C a l Forwarding

5 3 0 5 6 5 6 9 0 7 5 0

and Speed Calhng8  
Can Waiting. 3-Way Calling

5 3 0 5 6 5 6 9 0 7 5 0

and Speed Callings  
Can Forwarding 3-Way Calmg

5 3 0 5 6 5 6 9 0 6 2 5

and Speed Calhng-8

E s u t i s a lu r s m l f ie
Call Waiting. C a l Forwarding

5 3 0 4 9 0 6 9 0 6 5 0

3-Way Caling Speed CaHing-8 6 9 0 7 0 5 9 0 0 9 0 0
Speed Calling 30  code capacity 3 2 0 3 2 0 4  25 3 2 0

Most ot the Company s residence and business customers who subscribe to 
Custom Calling Features and Touch-tone service will be affected by the proposed 
rate restructuring

It is expected that the restructuring ot Custom Calling Features will result in a 
rate increase tor approximately 2 9 million residence customers and 280.000 busi
ness customers The reduction in rates tor certain Custom Calling Services and 
Touch tone Service will affect approximately 4 3 million residence customers and 
1.7 million business customers

This rate restructunng is expected to have a 1 revenue-neutral effect on the 
Company's annual revenues The proposed rate restructuring of Custom Calling Ser
vices will increase the Company's annual revenues by $19 8 million, while the reduc
tion in Touch-tone rates will decrease the Company s annual revenues by 
$19 8 million

This proceeding has been designated Docket No 11382. Persons who wish to 
intervene or otlierwise participate in this proceeding should notify the PUC as soon 
as possible The deadline to intervene is October 30.1992 A request to intervene 
participate or tor turthei information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757 
Further information may also be obtained by calling the PUC Public Information 
Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221. teletypewriter for the deaf

S outhw estern  Bell
THuphoiK*

Spiritually Speaking
by Dr. Ix'wis C. Holland, Pastor 
G ruver U nited M ethodist 

Church
SIN

Normally, when we think about 
sin, we think about individual acts 
or attitudes. For example, we see 
our hatred of a brother as a sin, or 
we realize that an act of adultery is 
a sin. These are in fact sins with a 
little “s,” but Sin with a capital “S” 
goes much deeper. When we put 
ourselves in the center where only 
God belongs, then we have Sinned 
with a capital “S.” It is out of this 
self-centeredness that all indi
vidual sins come. As author Keith 
Miller says, “Often sins seem to 
attack us at the point of conflict 
bet ween some value and a desire to 
gratify a self-centered greed or lust 
that contradicts that value.”

Some of the symptoms of put
ting ourselves in the center where 
only God belongs can be found in 
the following: If we are carried away 
by our own importance, or if we 
find ourselves manipulating or us-

October 3rd...

ing people for our pleasure, then 
we are caught by sin. If we abuse 
others or if we lie and deny the 
truth about our selfishness, then 
Sin has a hold on us. If we have 
compulsive or addictive behaviors 
such as addictions to work, sex, 
food, money, drugs, or alcohol, we 
are often trying to hide the truth 
about our motives, and Sin is in 
control of our lives.

The results of our Sin according 
to Keith Miller are “fear, isolation, 
paranoia, increasing compulsive
ness, physical symptoms, acci
dents, and death.” The cure is to 
put God back in the center of our 
lives where He belongs. Jesus tells 
us in Matt 6:33, “But seek first His 
kingdom and His righteousness, 
and all these things will be given to 
you as well.” Is God at the center of 
our lives, or have we put ourselves 
at the center and provided a breed
ing ground for sin?

Jesus Is Lord!

I
\ - \ J

/

M in is te ria l A llian ce  representa tive  LaVern D rap le r shakes  
h an d s  w ith  S p earm an  M ayor Burl B uchannan as  he presents  
D rap le r w ith  a p ro c lam atio n  procla im ing S unday, O cto ber 4 at 
C ro p  W alk  d ay  in S p earm an .

Crop Walk set for Oct. 4

Conference set for HC women
Aone-day conference is planned 

for Saturday, October 3, 9:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at Oslo Lutheran Church 
The Christian Women's Conference 
is open to all women in Hansford 
County and surrounding areas.

"Woman to Woman: Overcom 
ing Obstacles" is the theme for the 
one-day event. Selected, experi 
enced women speakers will be shar
ing how they received strength to 
face difficult situations. Conference 
planners report that each speaker 
"has had a unique set o f adversi
ties." These experiences deal with 
such things as loss of child, loss of 
husband, financial disaster, head

Cook holds a Bachelor of Music 
Degree in Vocal Performance and a 
Master of Fine Arts Degree in The
atrical Design and studied for one 
year in The Artist Diploma Pro
gram of the Hartt Conservatory in 
Hartford, Conn. In addition to be
ing an accomplished vocalist and 
vocal teacher, Cook has designed 
sets, lighting and costumes for 
numerous theatrical productions. 
As a studio artist he is currently 
preparing for a one-man show of 
his art work in Lubbock.

injury victims within the family, 
overcoming addictions and over
coming loneliness. The purpose of 
the conference is to share how God 
gives us strength to face whatever 
situations may come.

Special speakers for the day in
clude Kim Hayes from Liberal, 
Kan.; Barbara Hewitt from 
Clarendon; Melinda Veres from 
Guymon.Okla.; and Jollene Julian 
from Perryton.

Vocal solos and other special 
Christian music is planned for the 
day. These include Joann Andrews, 
musician and singer from Guymon, 
Okla.; Amelia Johnson, pipe or
ganist from Spearman; and Erron 
Mercer, singer from Stinnett. In 
addition to inspiring Christian 
music, Erron will also be sharing 
his own special story.

The purpose of the conference is 
to bring women of the Hansford 
County area together to praise the 
Lord and gain spiritual strength 
through sharing how God has 
helped us individually. Hearing 
how each of the speakers has over
come - or is now overcoming - the 
obstacles that life has set before 
them will be a blessing to each

At 2 p.m. on Sunday, October 4, 
hundreds of area residents will 
swarm the front lawn o f the 
Hansford County Courthouse in 
Spearman. They will be there to 
show their empathy for the hungry 
people of the world. A few minutes 
after 2 p.m., that empathy will take 
on practical expression, as hundreds 
of soles hit the pavement for a 10 
kilometer CROP Walk. Crop is a 
Church World Service event that is 
being sponsored by the Spearman 
Ministerial Alliance,

Each walker will be paid, by the 
pledges of one or more sponsors for 
each kilometer walked. The funds 
raised will be used locally, nation
ally and internationally to provide 
food, water and technology to assist 
hunger-stricken people. Twenty- 
five percent of the money raised 
will remain in Hansford County to 
be utilized by the Spearman Wel
fare Fund. That Fund is adminis
tered through Judge Jim Brown’s 
office. The remaining 75% will be 
sent, at the walker’s discretion, to 
one of over 250 CROP-approved 
mission and/or relief agencies.

Several local “celebrities” will be 
leadingoffin the walk. Randy Kirk, 
Chamber of Commerce President,

will be joined by Cindy Blackman, 
Director of the Chamber. Burl 
Buchanan,Spearman Mayor, Judge 
Jim Brown

Every walker wil 1 receive a CROP 
Walk T-shirt, provided courtesy of 
First State Bank. Walking is not 
the only means of participating. 
You may fight hunger by sponsor
ing walkers, by manning the regis
tration desk or tending one of the 
rest/refreshmentstopstobe located 
along the walk route.

No one is too old or too young to 
participate. However, the only 
wheeled vehicles allowed will be 
wheelchairs or strollers. That re
striction is due to CROFs insur
ance coverage of each walker in
volved. It is not necessary to walk 
the entire route in order to partici
pate. Pledges collected by the walk
ers will be based on a per kilometer 
walked basis.

Ifyou would like to walk, contact
David Furlow at 659-5557. If you 
can’t walk, but want to help in an
other way, contact Beverly Cook at 
659-2033 or 659-2415. The 
Spearman Ministerial Alliance cor
dially invites you to walk for the 
needs of others and “thus fulfill the 
law of Christ.”

woman in attendance.
A free luncheon is planned from 

NOON til 1 p.m. with hot casse
roles, a variety of salads, home
made rolls and assorted two-crust 
pies.

A nursery will be provided for 
those bringing children or infants.

Homemade breads and coffee

At the movies

will be served from 9:30 - 10 a.m. 
and refreshments will be served at 
the close of the conference.

A free-will offering will be avail
able to cover travel expenses of the 
speakers and singers.

The Christian Women's confer
ence for area women will be held at 
Oslo Lutheran Church, 18 miles 
NW ofGruver. Plan to attend, Sat
urday, October 3, from 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

Beginning Friday, September 
25, and running through Tuesday, 
September 29, at the Lyric Theatre 
in Spearman is "Sister Act" on 
screen 1 at 8 p.m. and 'Patriot 
Games" on screen 2 at 7:45 p.m.

'S ister Act" is an action packed 
comedy that stars Whoopie

Goldberg.
This movie will have the audi

ence laughing while they are sit
ting at the edge of their seats.

Goldberg plays a Las Vegas 
lounge singer who happens to be in 
the wrong place at the wrong time. 
She witnesses her boyfriend hav-

At The Lyric Theatre . .
Friday, Sept. 25 -  Tuesday, Sept. 29
Bargain Nights Mon. & Tue. All Seats $3 

Closed Wednesday & Thursday
S c re e n  1 - 8 :0 0  p .m . S c re e n  2 - 7 : 4 5  p .m .

r s
S IS T E R patoott

A C T GAMES
L-----------------1

113 Main, Spearman

ing someone killed. Now the mob is 
after her. Where is the safest place 
to hide her? Why not a nun in a 
convent?

And so she poses as a nun and 
gets appointed convent chior 
leader. "She transforms a collec
tion of largely ancient Carmelite 
sisters who haven't carried a tune 
in 50 years into a soulful, rockin' 
chorus."

These nuns will getyou to laugh
ing.

"Sister Act" is rated PG.
'Patriot Games"stars Harrison 

Ford as Jack Ryan a renegade CIA 
agent.

This movie is just in time for the 
1992 campaign over "family val
ues."

In this film Ryan fights to save 
his wife and daughter from a cult of 
Irish terrorists. Based on Tom 
Clancy's thriller "Patriot Games" 
has taken his usual anxieties about 
national security and transferred 
them to the domestic front. "Jack 
isn't just saving his loved ones -  
why, he's preserving a way of life!” 
states a leading review magazine.

This is an action film that deals 
with all emotions.

'P atriot Games" is rated R.

drive

V heal
pu m p  #v<»§ yo u  a  c o o l  

w a v  l o  sa v e  y e a r -ro u n d

You can  g e t  up to  a  $ 275  re b a te  w h e n  you  ch o o se  a  
c e n tra l h e a t  p u m p  to  k e e p  ym j coo l in th e  s u m m e r  
a n d  p ro v id e  cozy w a rm th  in th e  w in te r . T e x a s -N e w  
M e x ic o  P o w e r C o m p a n y  is o f fe r in g  re b a te s  s to r t 
in g  a t  $200  fo r  n e w  h e a t  pum ps w ith  a  S easo n a l 
E nergy  E ffic ien cy  R o tio  (SEER) o f 1 0 .5  o r h ig h e r .
TNP w ill g iv e  you a  re b a te  of $ 275  fo r  b u y in g  a  
h e a t  p u m p  w ith  a SEER g r e a te r  th a n  1 2 .0 .

S ince a  c e n tra l h e a t  p u m p  is e f f ic ie n t  a t  bo th  
h e a t in g  a n d  c o o lin g  y o u r h o m e , y o u 'll a ls o  e n jo y  
y e a r -ro u n d  c o m fo rt a n d  y e a r -ro u n d  e n e rg y  sav in g s .

For m o re  in fo rm a t io n , co ll o r  v is it y o u r lo ca l 
T e x a s -N e w  M e x ic o  P o w e r C o m p a n y  o ff ic e .

- ^ ^ T e x a s N e w /V X e x i o o
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V.

Rachel M oore  and Ted S h erlock  w ere  the lucky w inn ers  of 
bicycles  at the b icycle  safety  cou rse held at the Spearm an  
e lem en tary  schoo l. Th e  b icycles  w ere donated by B&B Sa les  
and A LC O  S tores of S p earm an . S tand ing  behind the kids Is K irk  
Frazer, s to re  m anager at A LC O .

Mary Schumann and her sister 
Melva and Lee Nichols spent a re
cent weekend in Hutchison attend
ing the Kansas State Fair. The 
Nichols’ son, John and Ester Nichols 
from Idaho Springs, Colorado joined 
them.

Lee Nichols, retired now and liv
ing in rural Hansford County, had 
an interesting career as a disc 
jockey. He was on the air in Omaha, 
Nebraska and Tulsa, Oklahoma but 
mostly on station KFRM in Wichita, 
Kansas for a number of years.

The owner ofthe station,by popu
lar request, had a reunion of a num
ber of the broadcasters during the 
fair go on the air. This was the 
highlight of the week for Lee visit
ing with old friends, and again be
ing a disc jockey.

*****
Guests of the Dwayne Mitchells 

this weekend were their daughters. 
Paige Sultemeier and little son, 
Daniel, arrived on Thursday from 
Rogers, Arkansas. Shelly and Chris 
Baloglou and Christin from Ama
rillo joined them for the weekend 

*****
Edith and John Pipkin had a 

pleasant observance of their 53rd 
wedding anniversary last Sunday 
when their children had a dinner
for them.

Yvonda and Larry Stokes with

4-H  judging team takes first

Th e  H ansfo rd  C o unty  4-H  S en io r L ivestock Judging team  
fin ish ed  num ber on e  at the T ri-S ta te  Fair a t G uym on, O klahom a. 
They are (l-r) R andl R enner, Tom m l Latta and Kevin W illiam s. 
The team  fin ished one, tw o, and  th ree In the Individual s tan d 
ings. W illiam s w as num ber one.

S IS D ...

offers exit-level tests

The Senior Hansford County 4- 
H Livestock Judgingteam took first 
place at the Tri-State Fair at the 
Panhandle Exposition Center in 
Guymon, Okie., Saturday, Sept. 12.

The three members of the senior 
team finished one, two and three in 
the individual standings. Leading 
in the standings was Kevin Wil
liams followed by Tommi Latta and 
Randie Renner.

Eight junior judges also com
peted in Guymon. They are Mandy 
Vernon, Davida Nash, Lena 
Harbour, Rhonda Dunaway, Derek 
George, Brial Black, Travis 
Sherlock and Joshua Nash.

The team will be holding prac
tices throughout the fall. If anyone 
is interested in joining the live
stock judgingteams,please contact 
the Hansford County Extension of- 
fice at 659-2136 or 733-2901.

| Hometown nems j
Audrey Jo Bulls, daughter of 

Bobby and Marilee Bulls of Ama
rillo , has been chosen to serve as an 
Amarillo Symphony Belle for the 
1992-93 concert season.

The 37 Belles and 26 Beaux are 
nominated by the Membership of 
the Amarillo Symphony Guild and 
are seniors in high school. They will 
assist symphony guests and usher 
for the 1992-93 concert season.

In addition to these duties, the 
young men and women also learn 
about volunteerism in the commu
nity and will work on community 
service projects in the spring.

The Belles and Beaux will be 
presented at the first concert Fri
day, September 26, and at the Sym
phony Ball in February given in 
their honor.

Audrey is the granddaughter of 
Hershel and Mary Ooley, and Roy 
Bulls, all o f Spearman, and 
Charlene Dodson of Amarillo.

WTSU AWARDS DIPLOMAS
Degrees have officially been con

ferred on 65 West Texas State 
University master’s candidates and 
151 baccalaureate candidates who 
completed academic requirements 
during the summer 1992 sessions.

Mary L. Mathews from 
Spearman receiveda Master of Arts

Spearman High School is offer 
ing exit-level tests scheduled for 
October 27-29. These tests are one 
of the states requirements before a 
student can graduate.

Students who are no longer in 
school but who still haven't passpd 
all sections of either the exit-level 
Texas Educational Assessment of 
Minimum Skills (TEAMS) test or 
the exit-level Texas assessment of 
Academic Skills (TAAS) may take 
either test October 27-29, 1992.

The test schedule for the TAAS 
is October 27 - writing, October 28
- reading and October 29 - math
ematics. The TEAMS are sched
uled as follows: October 28 - En
glish language arts and October 29
- mathematics.

Registration packets can be ob
tained from the high school coun
selors office. Out-or-school regis
tration forms must be returned to 
the testing center in Iowa by Octo
ber 6, 1992.

Students who haven't passed the 
exit-level TAAS or TEAMS, but who

Williams from Gruver received a 
Master of Education degree.

WTSU’sgraduatingclass repre
sented one foreign country, five 
states and 33 cities and towns in 
Texas.

are still in school, will take the tests 
at school and do not need to regis
ter. This year the 11th graders will 
take the TAAS test on the same 
dates as the students who are not in 
school.

For more information please con
tact Spearman High School Coun
selor Mrs. Alford by calling 659-
2584.

| Birth announcement |
Cindy and Lem Russell of 

Stratford, Texas, are happy to an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Sunny Caprice. She was born Au
gust 18 at 6:44 p.m. at the High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Ama
rillo. She weighed 8 lbs. 5 oz. and 
was 20 inches long. She was wel
comed home by "Big Brother” 
Rustin, age three.

Maternal grandparents are 
Sonny and Nell Patterson of 
Spearman.

Paternal grandparents are L.J. 
and Margaret Russell ofTexhoma,
Okla.
( F = =

r n > { M i x y o ‘u

O u r  s i n c e r e  
t h a n k s  t o  al l  who  
h e l p e d  m a k e  our  
4 0 t h  W e d d i n g  A n 
n i v e r s a r y  a s u c 
c e s s ,  and  f o r  the  
f l o w e r s ,  r e m e m 
b r a n c e s  a n d  cards .  
T h e y  m e a n  so much  
:o us.

Gus &
C l e m e n t i n e

R e n n e r

—i

degree in history and Kristi I)

SPEARM AN ACTIVITY CENTER 
FALL &  WINTER SCHEDULE

M onday - W edn esday - Friday  
7  p .m . - 9  p.m .

W eight Room • Racquet (tail • RasketUdl 

M onthly M em bership - $ 2 5  or $3  |ier nig
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Amonq the Neighbors
by Helen Fisher ^

Chris, Heidi and LuRae from Ama
rillo as well as Krystal and Kevin 
Hare, together with Richard and 
Lisa Pipkin and children made up 
the group honoring them. An added 
pleasure for the family was hearing 
Krystal sing at the morning service 
Sunday at the First Baptist Church 
here.

*****
Sherry Partridge with two small 

grandchildren have been visiting 
her parents, Mary and Slim Cates 
this past week. Sherry and family 
now live at Lawton, Oklahoma.

Slim is back at home now after 
undergoing surgery in Oklahoma 
City a few weeks ago. Mary and 
their son Gary were with him. 

*****
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

Jones from Wednesday through 
Monday were her parents. Art and 
Maijorie Aydelotte are from Eufula, 
Oklahoma.

*****
Well, now since Hillary Clinton 

advocates the right of children to 
sue their parents, the theoretical 
equal rights doctrine should allow 
parents to sue theirchildren. Might 
be new means of discipline in the 
home - for example - “Either you 
bring up your grade in math, or 
you’ll find yourself being sued” or 
perhaps “ifyou haven’t cleaned your
room by noon, expect to be sued.” 

*****
Very welcome news it was when 

the neighbors learned ofthe return 
of Ora Lee Blackburn.

On June 28 she flew to Kenai, 
Alaska for a few weeks visit with 
her daughter, Elaine Cessnum and 
family. During her stay she suf
fered a fall and had broken bones - 
arm and leg and other injuries. She 
has been hospitalized and later in 
rehabilitation center.

C.E. Blackburn, Rick Gordon and 
Nancy Francis flew up to bring her 
home. Nancy has a cousin in An
chorage whom she visited. They 
left Anchorage at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, three hours before the volcanic 
eruption which would have delayed 
them indefinitely. They arrived in 
Amarillo at 11 a m. Thursday.

I Club news |
Gladiola F low er Club

The Gladiola Flower Club met 
September 17 in the home of Gwen 
Smith.

Wanda Brown had the program 
with guest speaker, Terry McCalley 
R.N., from the Home Health Care. 
She gave a program on breast can
cer.

Roll call was answered by “Na
tional problems.” Minutes were read 
and corrected. The nominating com
mittee gave a report on the officers 
for 1993 and stated that voting 
would take place at the next meet
ing.

A letter was read from the P.T. A  
on the Halloween Carnival. A mo
tion was made and seconded to do
nate $15.00.

The flower winners were: speci
men, June Jackson; arrangement, 
Virginia Trindle and pot plant, 
Gwen Smith.

June Jackson will host the next 
meeting on October 1.

Refreshments were served to 
guests Terry McCalley, Dickie 
Allen, Charlsie Baker, Wanda 
Brown, Rose Cummings, Betty Jean 
Davis, Margarette Evans, Ann 
Flowers, Dorothy Haner, Fay Holt, 
Estelle Jackson, June Jackson, 
Lorene Kunselman, Jo Larson, Vir
ginia Trindle, Virginia Head, and 
hostess Gwen Smith.

' i M w f x y c n i

I w a n t  t o  t h a n k  
e v e r y o n e  f o r  t h e  
c a r d s ,  f o o d ,  v i s i t s  
a n d  f o r  b e i n g  so 
v e r y  n i c e  t o  m e  
d u r i n g  m y  r e c e n t  
i l l n e s s .

Juanita Logan

Ora Lee is carefully using a 
walker and with the caring assis
tance of Denise Rojas and Liticia 
Ortise, will be able to be in her 
home during her recovery. She is in 
good spirits, welcomes visitors, and 
again expresses her appreciation 
for all the care and concern shown 
her.

Welcome Home, Ora Lee!!
*****

All the neighbors are concerned 
for the ill in the community - some 
of whom are:

Cecil Reynolds underwent four 
hours of major surgery for arterial 
blockage last Friday at High Plains 
Baptist. His condition hasbeen criti
cal but is upgraded to serious now. 
He is still in I.C.U. and will be for
an extended period.

*****
Rosa Lee Butt had hip surgery 

last Friday at High Plains Baptist. 
Family members have been with 
her constantly. They feel that the 
surgery was successful and are 
hopeful that she will be at home by 
the time this is published. How 
long she will be homebound is in
definite at this time.

*****
Mrs. S.W. McAdams is back at 

home after five days in Northwest 
Texas Hospital following surgery. 
She is pleased with her rapid recov
ery but will curtail her activitiesfor 
awhile. Mr. McAdams has been in 
ill health most of the summer but 
both feel that better times are ahead 
for them now.

Their children, Jeanette Gikas, 
Houston; Kirby McAdams, Okla
homa City and Lori Franklin, 
Moore, Oklahoma have all been 
with them as well as her sister, 
Vera, and her husband, Jim from 
Anchorage, Alaska. They have all
returned to their homes.

*****
Ella Mae Robinson of Monroe, 

Louisiana has been here a week 
with her mother Mrs. Virgil (Marg
aret) Hull. Mrs. Hull, 94, is seri
ously ill and at this writing (Mon
day) is expected to undergo major 
surgery atNorthwestTexas Hospi
tal on Tuesday morning. Her other 
daughters, Margaret Novak and 
AnonaSeitzare very concerned also. 

*****
Glad to be back at home after 

two weeks in hospitals is Juanita 
Logan. She was in Hansford Hospi
tal a week before being transferred 
to High Plains Baptist for another 
week. Her activities are restricted, 
but she expects eventual complete 
recovery, though it will be slow, of a
painful spinal disorder.

*****
A family reunion of interest - 

that ofthe Nollner-Kizziar fami lies

was held September 11 - 13. It be
gan with a cook-out at Lake Palo 
Duro on Friday night. On Saturday 
it continued at the County Bam 
with a gathering with food, games 
and much visiting and fellowship.

Sunday was the climax with a 
lunch catered by Ivey’s Hungry 
Cowboy at the county barn.

The afternoon was spent with 
more games and conversations, 
with approximately 129 attending.

LoisNollner;Mr. andMrs. Bobby 
Nollner, Sonny N ollner, Billy 
Nollner, Hershal Ooley; families of 
Stephen Batton, Lee and Marsha 
Shaver, Kyle Nollner and Ruth 
Kizziar, Joy Kizziar and son, Chris 
White - all of Spearman.

Nell and Bobby McCoy, Morelan 
Robinson, Sami Westbrook; Darrell 
Thurman family,Terry Kizziar fam
ily, Charlie Parrish family, all of 
Perryton.

YaVonne and Laurence Maytum, 
Shawn Warren family, Jerry Mitts, 
Balinda Ray, all of Guymon.

Ivy and Betty Prater and family, 
Roger Prater family, Robert Gor
don family, Bo and Sandra Kizziar 
family - all of Dalhart.

Claudine Sillivent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Garrett, Tracy Massey, Travis 
Massey, Jim Helms family, Tracy 
D. Massey, Dusty and Lisa Trash, 
Wayne Sillivent family, Robert/. 
Sillivent family, Larry Krobot fam
ily, Drew Darling family - all of 
Amarillo.

Rhea and Pat W ilson, Ora 
Morris, Walt and Low Moore, Ca
nadian ; Mr. and Mr s. Austin Smith, 
Carla Jones and two sons, of Dumas.

Betty and Tom Dean, Corpus 
Christi; Corky and Paula Kizziar, 
Gruver; Booker Kizziar, Ruidoso, 
N.M ; H.L. and Dorothy Wilbanks, 
Stinnett; Buddy and Mavis Per
due, Satil, N.M.; Wanica Ooley 
Cunningham, LaPorte, Tx.; Eda 
Lou Smart, Andrews, Tx.; Billie 
McSawin, Pasadena, Tx.; Wedell 
and Kay Ferguson, Balko; Hollis 
Morris, Portland, Ore.; Carl and 
Sherri Kizziar, Canyon; Dean 
Payne family, Booker.

*****

Who would ever ht.ve believed - 
25 years ago - that the now discred
ited, undisciplined, unthinking 
horde - those mostly dirty, long
haired, sandaled, flag-burning, 
unpatriotic, disrupting college cam
pus, organizations, openingthe door 
for universal use o f drugs, perver
sion, spread of aids, with their con
tempt for the precepts of Christian 
living that has been the backbone 
of this country - who would have 
believed that one of those could be 
considered for the most responsible
office in the world???

*****

First United Methodist Church Revival
Spearman

Dr. H. Robert Mulholland truly believes all his life has belonged 
to God, and one of his many roles in the ministry has been devoted 
to preaching revival services.

Mulholland, the acting president and vice-president of Asbury 
Seminary in Wilmore, Kentucky, will conduct the First United 
Methodist Church of Spearman’s revival Friday, Sept. 25 through 
Sunday, Sept. 27, 1992.

“My sermons will basically focus on the deeper life in Christ— 
what it is and how to enter into it,” he said. He believes this timeless 
topic is central to “filling that hunger” that people typically seek to 
satisfy with other, secular things. Mulholland firmly believes only a 
life in Christ moves individuals towards fulfillment as human 
beings. Mulholland’s “goal" for the upcoming revival is “to help 
people realize and respond more deeply to God’s love and to grow in 
their own lives.”

His own life has been one of extraordinary study, experience and 
growth. The Vermont native is a distinguished graduate of the U.S. 
Naval Academy (1958), the Wesley Theological Seminary, and 
Harvard Divinity School (1977). Mulholland has been a pastor, an 
author, a college professor, and a seminary dean. His travels have 
encompassed the globe, ranging from Europe to Africa and Asia to 
South America.

His experiences in other cultures and countries, have, he said, 
“broadened my message and given me an appreciation for the fact 
that the grace of God works in every culture.” He states unequivo
cally, “We are called to be God’s agents in the whole world."

In spite of his impressive personal resume, Mulholland quickly 
points out that he is not wanting people to come to hear him speak, 
but to hear his message. “ I hope and pray I’ll be a part of God’s grace,” 
he said. “ And I try to be open to God’s leading.”

Revival services are scheduled as follows:
Fri., Sept. 25: 6 p.m. - Soup and Sandwich Supper (Fellowship 

Hall) 6:30 p.m. - Service (Sanctuary).
(We will be out in time for the football game!)
Sat., Sept. 26: NOON Meal and Service (Fellowship Hall). 7 p.m. 

Service (Sanctuary)
Sun., Sept. 27 :9:45 a.m. Question-and-Answer Session with Dr. 

Mulholland (All adult classes and Sr. high class meet in Fellowship 
Hall.) 11 a m. Morning Worship Services with Dr. Mulholland 
preaching. NOON Covered-Dish Luncheon (Fellowship Hall)

Nursery provided at all services.
Music at all gatherings to be led by Conley Cook of Lubbock,

Texas.
Love offering will be taken at all services to go directly to Revival

V
guests.
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Dr. Burnett crowned Alumni Homecoming tjueen
by Jeao Ann Behoey
Mary Alic* McClellan Burnett 

claims she has 'melbwad' in fifty 
years since she was a Gruver High 
School student The Dallas physi
cian, recently in Hansford County 
for her class of 42 reunion, where 
she was also crowned Alumni 
Queen at Homecoming last Friday 
night, smiles broadly as she recalls 
the pranks she pulled as a teen 

"We used to annoy our teachers 
to no end.' she begins "Why, I 
remember my two fnends and I, 
Mary Rae Cluck and Mattie Rhea 
Harvey f'Sim'l, shuffling a hockey 
puck down the hall and hitting a 
closed classroom door Can you 
imagine how those people in there 
must have jumped' We were on'rv 
rascals "

The daughter of Elmo and Eliza
beth McClellan, who farmed north
west of Gruver, Dr Burnett de
scribes a happy childhood with her 
five brothers and sisters and the 
important sacrifices the family 
made for education

"My parents installed m us that 
we d go to college It was never a 
choice we had to make. And they 
spent all their money educating 
their children,' she says

When she went off the Univer
sity of Colorado m 1942, she was 
leaving a home which did not have 
electricity or indoor plumbing, with 
one new suit on her back and a 
second one in a suitcase She had 
sewn both of them herself, because 
' store bought" clothes would sim
ply have been too expensive.

But she also took with her a 
strong value system "Mv parents 
and teachers like Beulah Ben Bon 
and Ruby Lowe had taught me 
basic principles which would serve 
me all through my lifetime I knew 
•hat was right and what was wrong 
and what you do for people,' Dr 
Burnett adds

Following three years in Colo
rado, she studied a year at the 
University of Iowa, completing a 
laboratory science degree A physi

cian hired her to work in his lab 
and before long, he was encourag 
mg her to apply to medical school 
In 1946, Dr. Burnett entered what 
is now the Kansas City, Missouri 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 
She was the only woman in her 
class

"it was the first time F ve ever 
been a good student'' she declares 
today "1 loved learning anatomy 
and everything about the human 
body"

And what about all those male 
classmates'’ She laughs 1 do re
call an incident or two, like the 
time 1 found an ear in roy lab coat 
pocket I thought is was funny and 
went nght along with the boys 
Maybe that s why 1 have encoun
tered very little discrimination as 
a student or a physician,' she says

Her Doctor of Osteopathy de 
gree was awarded in 1949 and her 
internship followed one veaT later 
She married a classmate who prac
ticed m the field of urology and 
before long, she was chief of staff of 
Rocky Mountain Osteopathic Hos
pital in Denver, Colorado

'1 did everything'" she says of 
her first family practice "I loved 
obstetrics and had uterine contrac
tions nght along with my mothers 
I had had a couple of kids by then 
and I knew what they were going 
through

After nineteen years of private 
practice m Colorado, Dr Burnett 
was divorced and relocated to Dal
las She later remp.medi another 
doctor. John Burnett, and the two 
have maintained separate pmctices 
and shared call coverage in the 
same southeast location ever since

"I say 1 retired this past July," 
she say’s, smiling "But I've been 
trying to retire for the past ten 
years''

The Drs Burnett have a 230- 
acre farm about thirty miles from 
their w’ork place where they have 
enjoyed living for the past twenty- 
plus y ears It is here that Mary 
Burnett plans to pursue her hob
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CLEARANCE SALE
92JJKCQLN TpWN CAR • 2 TQ PICK FROM'
Light Q r y t f  Blue - w -11500 mi & a White - w - 13,700 mi Both h a *  tme teathe1 
miBnoivpwe' seats windows & octe-ar tags both sfdesneyiess e n ty tiK r js e ’ 
amlm cass -rear detogger-mags & Mtcnelms

WAS $35,000 CHOICE $24,900 
91UNCPLN C W D NEWTAL • WHOE ( B L E A T H E R,
Only 14.000 rm 1 Power seats windows and (ocksditi'crjise-amlm cass-rear
drttggr-M ags WAS $21.500 NOW $19,900
91 FORD TEMPO GL 4PR. • RED (RED CLOTH,
Only I0j000 mi.1 Fuel miecfed 4 cyi Ajc-afUthcnise^owe- wndows«am1m cass Tea’
detogger-nag wheels WAS $8950 NOW $7950
91 CHEW SIP TAHOE 17 TON REP WHITE (BURGUNDY CLOTH)
Only22.000 m i1 Fuel injected ^6*5 speechPowe' steenng & brases-air- amlm cass -mag 
wheels-raisec letter tires-camper window & bed liner

WAS $9250 NOW $8250
90 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - ADOBE BEKSE (SADDLE TAN LEATHER)
Only 51.000 mi ^owe' seats both sides-ar bags both soes-ant-ocs txateteiu t hghr 
dome's-tiihcr mse*power wnoows & locks-am *r, cass -COMPARE -w- NEW*$35,000'

WAS $17,500 NOW $16,500
B H E8CUBY SAEIE LS4DR - BLACK jGREY LEATHER]
Only 45.000 m>1 3.8 EFl V6*Power lumbar seats windows 4 locks-tUKrjise- 
amlm. cass -rear dStoggemag wneei9-COMPARE -w NEW AT $22,000

WAS $9500 NOW $8300
87 FORD FI 50 XIT LARIAT 12 TON - WHITE RED (RED CLOTH)
Only 57.000 mi.1302 EFl VB-Powe1 windows & lcks*tilKruise*am1m cass -dual tanks-
mag wheeished I \NAS $9500 NOW $8500
82 GRC 12 TON SIERRA n  * ~ 1C - RED WHITE (RED CLOTH)
305 V8*auto*aMiit*cri«e & bcks-am*" cass-rally wheels-new stee
radals-THlS TRUCK IS Di ^ u T S H A R P ’

WAS $4750 NOW $3750
82 PONTIAC GRAND n ’DR. • LIGHT REDWOOD
Only® .000 mi -4 1 lite seats, windows& kxte-amirri stereo-padded
landau top-wire wneeis-VOULD MAKE EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR1

WAS $3750 NOW $3250 
77 B U C K  LE SABRE 4 DR. - TAN GOLD (TAN CLOTH)
350 V8-ai4D-air-tm-cmise-amtT»-Bu*cK mags-very good steel radals-THIS WOULD 
MAKE A GOOD WORK CAR WAS $1250 NOW $1000

TOP QUALITY CARS & TRUCKS 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES!! 

HERGERT MOTORS
Donnie Her gen Owner

S. Hwy. 2 07  - Box 425 • (806>659-3723 
SPEARMAN TEXAS 79081

G ruver a lum ni e lec ted  M ary Alice B urnett as the 1993 Alum rv Q ueen  She ts p ic t j-e c  h f -e  an the left w ith  ho; esc o rt Winaon 
H eath  She is a 1942 g rad u a te  ol G H S  P ic tu red  to  her left a re  the o th e ' cand idates  ana tne>- escort. They  are B ery l Hae 
R eyno lds Renner and K irby C law son (52). Alice S h aefte r an d  C u rtis  H arris  (62) The-ese C h a r ie r  L ippold  and D o ug  Messer 
(72). Dina D o m inguez M orris  anC M ickey S c arb o ro u g h  (62 and JIH Stedte an d T-en: S eagier (92).

bies of gardening f”l want my coun
try yard to look as good as the 
lawns in north Dallas'"1 and quilt
ing

As she currently serves on sev
eral professional hoards as well, 
she max have to do some juggling 
to squeeze in those hobbies, she 
admits "But 1 have al wavs believed 
that you make the time to do the 
things you really want to do'' She 
adds optimistically Being a natu 
rally "energetic and driven' per 
son. her own self-description 
doesn t hurt, either Her husband 
John say’s of her. "She only has om 
gear, and it 6 high'"

How did she manage when her 
children, now long grown, wen 
young0 Dr Burnett juggled caret”  
and family, she lays, with the helj 
of a live-in housekeeper "It worked 
quite well. One woman in particu 
lar was like a grandmother to ths 
children," she says

Her son, Chris Snedeker, is now 
an investment banker in Bostcr 
and her daughter, Mary B«tr 
Evens. reared her own child and 
has recently gone back to college in 
Scottsdale, Anz

The biggest hassle in combining 
career and family. Dr. Burnett ad
mits, is when the patients call you 
and you have to go, and your own 
kids have to wait to open their 
Christmas presents until you get 
back" Nonetheless, she sees a ca
reer in medicine as ideal for women 
who enjoy the field.

"A woman in medicine today can

practice full ot pan -time and there 
are so many disciplines to choose 
from!" she asserts "I think there is 
a real place for women m medicine 
Just look at pediatrics Children 
who are terrified when a male doc
tor walks in aren't frightened of a 
woman doctor at all."

Being married to a fellow osteo
path is advantageous in many 
ways. Dr Burnett believes "John 
and 1 share the same interests and 
we have a lot tr discuss on the way 
’iome every day." She does recom
mend tha; married women doctors 
use their maiden names profes
sionally, however, so as to avoid 
the confusion about which doctor 
patients w’ant when they telephone 
for an appointment!

She points emphatically to the 
rewards of her chosen career, sav
ing, The best compliment anyone 
can pay you is to turn their life over 
to you.’

Dr. Burnett s rewards have in
cluded awards, for this dedicated 
physician has been recognized re
peatedly for her contributions over 
the years In 1973, she was se
lected General Practitioner of the 
Year by the American College of
General Practitioners ACGP and 
has also served on its board She 
served as president of the Colorado 
and Texas Societies of ACGP and 
the Colorado Osteopathic Associa
tion In 1984, Dr. Burnett received 
a Founder s Medal from the Texas 
College of Osteopathic Medicine and 
in 1985, the Phillip Medal of Public

r

Walk Thoughts
Walking.
It's good for as. Gets the heart going, fills 
our lungs with fresh ait Walking renews our 
energies, de-stresses our minds

Walking.
We can da it almost anywhere indoors or 
out On flat or inclined planes We can do 
it at our own speed or accelerated by a 
machine

We walk, because we want to walk. 

Walking.
Three miles to the nearest stream. Three 
miles back home Three times a day. maybe 
more

Walking.
With three gallons of water on her head 
With a huge load of sticks on his back. To 
the clinic. To school. To market. To the 
fields.

Walking.
To seek shelter To escape harm To find a 
home far from home for a while for years, 
or forever.

We walk—for the hungry— 
because they walk!

W hen: Sunday, October 4 
"Where: Hansford County Courthouse 
Time: 2 p.m.
Recruiter: David Furlow • 6 5 9 -5 5 5 7

Service from thr Ohio University 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Throe years ago a student research 
award was named for Dt Burnett 
and heT  husband, eminent in his 
own right, and thr ACGP named its 
education center in the 
organization s national office in 
Chicagr for the couple as w el

And what is it :.tet to be bad: in 
Gruver, fifty years after high school 
graduation" Dr Burnett muses a 
moment before answering. "It s a 
real pleasu-t to be back. You know, 
w’hen I lived here. 1 hated u—the 
wind, the dust, the cold, the hoc 
But it gets into your blood The 
flatness is beautiful now I appreci
ate it more. ’ She anus. "When I left. 
I told myse lf I d neve* again live on 
a farm and John and I live on a 
farm Sc your childhood is a'ways 
with you

She continues. "My fbOu are bur
ied here, my relatives are here Im 
stall from. Gnner. Tetas .And there s 
no place I d rather come than back 
up here to see family and fnends."

Reporter a note: i had the great 
plea rare u> meet and interview 
Ma-y Alice McClellan Burnett last 
weekend at her sister Ann Sanders

home near Spearman. In spite of a 
hectic reunion/homecoming week
end, Dr. Burnett managed to visit
with me for a delightful hour in 
between events.

For those who enjoy more back
ground on local families, I supply 
the following information:

Dr Burnett’s grandparents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee S. McClellan and 
Judge and Mrs. Charles C Beck, 
both pioneering fam ilies in 
Hansford County who came here to 
hom estead shortly after the turn of 
the century. The Becks’ home place 
was in the Kimball Community 
north o f Gruver and the Lee 
McClellans was north of Gruver 
about four miles, near the Grand 
Plains School.

Her own parents, Elmo Sr. and 
Elizabeth, lived five miles north
west of Gruver. They reared six 
children, of whom Mary Alice was 
the fourth. Elmo McClellan Jr. lives 
in Gruver, as does Lawrence Ray 
McClellan. Ann, married to Rue 
Sanders, lives north and west of 
Spearman. Marguerite Milhcan 
lives in New Braunfels, Texas, and 
Dorothy Mann is in Tallahassee, 
Florida.

by *rv BewJervw ^  *

WeL. I had hoped to have a 
breathing spell between now and 
Thanksgrvmg but with the Fair 
Activities and the Arts and Crafts 
shows coming up soon, I still won’t 
have much time for housecleaning 
chores Last week. I goofed off do
ing peas, beans and okra from 
M H s garden and since I wasn't 
expecting company for the 
Henderson wedding, I goofed off 
some more and started re-arrang- 
mgthe shelves and my canningjars 
etc After 1 finished that, I began to 
assemble another set of shelves. In 
the process. I got one of my long 
fingernails wedged between the nut 
and bolt but was able to solve that 
problem by carefully jerking my 
fingernail loose But an hour or two 
later, that same fingernail became 
wedged again1 only tighter 1.1 pulled 
and twisted, danced a little jig as I 
became more excited trying to fig
ure out how to get separated from 
these pesky shelves. I was not close 
to scissors whereby 1 could cut my 
fingernail off and I could not see 
myself dragging the shelves with 
me every where I went (especially 
since M.H. was dead set against me 
putting them up). So, I thought uh 
oh! I m in trouble because I was 
going to have to use my brain to 
figure this one out.

Well, 1 found a simple solution 
by grabbing the screwdriver and 
loosening the bolt a little bit and lo 
and behold! I got my fingernail free.

1 wore myself out trying to fix 
these shelves and get them level 
enough to hold my canned goods, 
but 1 was running out of time and 
needed to be able to put my car in 
the garage, so I spent Thursday
niglit lifting those heavy boxes back
and forth. Then the “good" news 
came!

One by one. I could expect some 
of my kids up for the wedding! That 
meant 1 would have to clean the 
beds off and store my craft stuff 
somewhere else. We had plenty of 
food available so that wouldn't lie a 
problem. But guess what? As we 
were sitting here waiting for time

to go to the ballgame Friday night, 
in w alked the other kids from Lub
bock who had not bothered to notify 
me they were coming. So, 1 missed 
the ballgame while we prepared 
the other bedroom for the tiny new 
baby and her fiesty 2 1/3 year old 
brother. But before we could settle 
dow’n and relax, here came the 
bunch from Duncanville 2 hour* 
earlier than expected.

Well, 1 tell you, our house started 
swaying and shifting around with 
excitement while we fixed beds for 
big boys and little boys etc. and 
finally found enough pillows, blan
kets etc. so we could all go to sleep.

By dinner time the next day, our 
last two kids showed up from Ama
rillo and it was real nice to know 
that we wouldn’t have to come up 
with anymore beds, because one of 
them had to get back to work late 
that night.

Anyhow, the wedding went off 
okay after comingto terms with the 
breezy conditions at the gazebo 
where Dennis and Vicky were un
able to keep the unity candle lit up. 
Only two of my family members 
were unable to come; the USMC 
frowned on letting Wayne come 
home halfway though basic train
ing and our son-in-law forgot to 
notify or request time off from his 
second job so he couldn’t make it.

Well, I lost 3 pounds after this 
pleasurable weekend and the after- 
math after the cyclone placed us 
back in the slow lane of peace and 
tranquility. Maybe in about a week, 
1 will be able to get the toys picked 
up, the dishes done and the dirty 
laundry gathered up. 
Mean while...back to my crocheting.

Most of the visitors in Gruver 
last week were here for Homecom
ing and class reunions, but Glenda 
Steed and son Kale were here to 
help her Dad, Hugh Bell celebrate 
his birthday and enjoy greeting old 
friends. Also Geneva and Jim 
Eddleman had guests Wes and Lou 
Soulier from Salt Lake City, Utah

See Jo y  p a g e  8
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Young Hounds and J.V.taste first defeat

. ■
■

As the  H ound o ffens ive  line tries to hold the W hite  D eer p layers  a t the  line  of sc rim m a g e , the  
H o u n d s  back fie ld  goes  Into action  to execu te  the option  o ffense.

by Bob Bort
The Gruver Greyhounds Junior 

High and the Junior Varsity teams 
each tasted their first defeat of the 
year this past Thursday, Sept. 17, 
as the Sun ray Bobcats came to town 
and went home with a pair of victo
ries.

It was a number 44 on each team 
for Sun ray that played a large part 
in their victories. For the Junior 
High, it was Cody McDowell who 
rushed 18 times for 105 yards, and 
helped the Bobcats come back from 
a 14-0 deficit to win 16-14. And for 
tion. Credit the offensive line for

H oun ds from  p ag e 1 ------
team, and they held true to form. 
With 5:48 left in the third quarter, 
the Bucks hit on a 22-yard field 
goal, and the road would be a hard 
one for the Hounds, now trailing 
10-2. But they came back.

Due largely to the running of 
Lopez, and largely to the blocking 
of lineman Carey Kauffman, Rob
ert Wh i taker, Hart Derington, Jus
tin Carthel, Heath Gaines, and tight 
end Cody Barkley, the Hounds 
drove 44 yards in five plays. Fol
lowing the 15-yard TD burst by 
Lopez and Aaron Frick’s kick, they 
cut the lead to 10-9, with 3:17 left in 
the third quarter. Then a key play 
in the ballgame, as defensive back 
Jeffrey Price made a big intercep
tion and 15-yard return, to set the 
Hounds up at the Bucks 38-yard 
line with 9:40 leftin the game. With 
Lopez carrying seven of the eight 
plays in the drive and scoring on a 
1-yard dive, the Hounds had driven 
for the go-ahead touchdown, taking 
a 15-10 lead with 6:42 left in the 
game. Then on the conversion, it 
was Brady Pool on a nice halfback 
option play passing the ball to 
Barkley in the end zone for a 17-10 
lead.

Barkley and Whitaker each in
tercepted a pass during the remain
ing moments of the ball game. A 6- 
play 49-yard drive gave the Hounds 
their last score and 24-101ead, with

4:08 left in the game. Again it was 
Lopez keying the drive, but it was 
Aaron Frick who bolted 13 yards 
for the touchdown.

So the Hounds now turn their 
attention to district 1-AA play and 
the upcoming meeting with the 
Hornets at Highland Park. “They 
will throw the football,” says coach 
Frick. “Their quarterback, Joe 
McGill, is a good high school quar
terback andean throw the longball," 
he continues. “They’ve got size, and 
a boy named Jason Cox has speed,” 
says coach Frick. “The suspensions 
of four players this past week could 
play a positive role, if they come 
back now against us and play well,” 
he concludes.

It will only be the second meet
ing in history between the two 
schools - Gruver defeated the hor
nets on their turf in 1987, 35-6. 
This year, the Hornets are 1-2, de
feating White Deer, 14-6, and los- 
ingto Happy 14-8 and Nazareth 41- 
12.

Injuries play a large role in foot
ball, and the Hounds have certainly 
had their share this year. A fright
ening moment came during the 
Hounds-Bucks Homecoming clash, 
when senior Ira Gross had, to all 
appearances (he was taken away 
by ambulance to Spearman), suf
fered a serious knee injury. But the 
injury is not as serious as thought,

Gruver Junior Class...

holds roping, earns $462
by Angela Jones
Editor
On Saturday, September 12, the 

Gruver Junior Class sponsored a 
fund-raising team roping at the 
Gruver Rodeo Arena. More than 70 
teams competed for prize money at 
the event.

Jackie Smith, said that the jun
ior class earned $462 from the team 
roping, but that she didn't have the 
figures from the concession stand.

The results for the first roping, 
the #4, were as follows:

Average winners: Truman 
Wright and Quentin Hart, 31.11;

and Gross shouldbe back soon. Matt 
Etheredge and Aaron Frick have 
broken hands, but both should be 
playing this week. Scott McCloy is 
still on the disabled list with a shoul
der injury, and may be back this 
week. Tracy Taylor may be back 
this week.

The Hounds may be the walking 
wounded, but everyone is contrib
uting to the perfectseason thus far.

Gruver’s next home game will be 
October 2, against the Boys Ranch 
Roughriders.

White Deer 
Gruver

3 0 
7 15

NOTICE OF COMPARABLE 
TAX RATES AND REVENUES 
FOR PRINGLE - MORSE C.I.S.P.

school funding to comply with a court

Under prior statutes (SB 1) the tax rate for 
last year provides $12,047per student in 
state and local revenues. Under this stat
ute (SB 351) that same rate now provides 
$12,439 per student in state and local

State law only requires a minimum tax 
rate of $0.8958for county education dis
tricts. State law does not require a school 
district to adopt additional taxes. Neither 
does state law require a school district to 
adopt a tax rate that maximizes the re
ceipt of state funds.

The board of trustees of the Pringle - 
Morse C.I.S.D. hereby gives notice that it 
is considering the adoption of a tax rate of 
$0.34219 that will provide $10,392 per 
student in state and local revenues.

Jon Hart and Travis Patterson, 
31.71; Gary Clem ents and 
Patterson, 31.93; and Keith Hight 
and Patterson, 41.75

First round winners: Wright and 
Howdy Hughman, 7.94; Clements 
and Patterson, 8.03; and J. Hart 
and Patterson, 8.50

This roping had a total of 44 
teams competing, according to 
Smith.

In the open roping there were 33 
teams entered.

The placings in the open roping 
were as follows:

Average winners: Patterson and 
Wade Jewel, 24.30; Lyndon Mor
row and Jewel, 26.40; and John 
McKee and Bobby Down Smith, 
31.45

First round winners: Morrow and

the success of the Gruver backfield.
In the Junior Varsity game, Ryon 

Atwood turned in a gutsy perfor
mance, rushing 23 times for 112 
yards. Rosalio Arreola is another 
Hound who turned in a gutsy per- 
the Junior Varsity, it was Rudy 
Elizondo who rushed 5 times for 66 
yards in the first half, to help 
Sunray to a 16-0 lead, then they 
held on for a 22-14 victory.

But the individual exploits of 
the enemy team were far overshad
owed by some notable performances 
by Hounds. In the Junior High 
game. Jarrod Hoel rushed 12 times 
for 150yards, Josh Mayhew rushed 
seven times for 45 yards, and Brant 
Armes caught a beautiful touch
down pass from Mayhew, and had 
some nifty runs of his own. The 
Junior High Hounds outgained the 
Bobcats in total yardage, 259-187, 
and for the Hounds it is a 7th and 
a 8th grade team combined against 
an 8th grade team of the opposi-

Jewel, 6.81; and McKee and Mor
row, 6.90

The junior class expresses their 
appreciation at Caprock 1 & 2 and 
Benny Brown for the use of the
steers.

The average American con
sum es about 340 pounds of 
dairy products a year.

formance, but the Hounds simply 
fell too far behind to have their 
fourth quarter rally mean victory. 
Bailey Barkley’s touchdown run 
brought the hounds to within eight 
late in the fourth quarter, and, 
again, the Hounds outgained the 
opposition 188-174 in total offense. 
But it was too little, too late. The 
JV Hounds are 1-1 on the season, 
and both teams will be playing 
Highland Park this Th ursday, Sept. 
24, at Greyhound Stadium.

Sunray 8th 0 8 0 8 - 16
GruverJH 14 0 0 0 -14

| School menu \
Gruver School Menu 

Septem ber 28 - O ctober 2 
Lunch

Monday: No School 
Tuesday: Soft shell chicken 

tacos, cheese, lettuce, fruit, milk 
W edn esd ay : Fish nuggets, 

macaroni and cheese, green beans, 
cobbler, hot rolls, milk

Thursday: N achos, meat, beans, 
fruit, combread, milk

Friday: Hamburgers, french 
fries, lettuce, cheese, pickles, cook
ies, milk

Breakfast 
Monday: No School 
Tuesday: Cerlal, muffins, juice, 

milk |
W edn esd ayl Cowboy bread, 

fruit, milk
Thursday: Toast, peanut but

ter and jelly, fruit, milk
Friday: Cinnamon rolls, fruit, 

milk
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Southwest Outdoors
with Mel Phillips

GOOD OLE BOYS
JUST returned from Shamrock, 

Texas, where I participated in the 
21st Annual Championship Dove 
hunt. Hosted by Gary and Ida 
Gandy, this hunt draws over 100 
"good ole boys and girls" from across 
the southwest. If you enjoy dove 
hunting, good music, tall stories, 
good food and meeting some genu
inely nice people, then make plans 
to attend the 1993 hunt.

The economics of this hunt are 
very interesting. The "by invita
tion" hunter pays $25 for two days 
of outstanding dove hunting and 
twofantasticeveningcookouts. The 
town of Shamrock fills up their 
motel rooms and creates 100 good
will ambassadors who can't wait to 
tell their friends about the wonder
ful hunting and terrific people in 
Wheeler County. Othertownscould 
learn a hunting lesson from Sham
rock.

Special note to J.D. and B.J. 
Clay. You could make a fortune by 
opening a fancy restaurant and 
serving those dove hors d'oeuvres.

Thanks to Noel Walton for my
invitation.

SUN GLASSES While doing 
some research on this importance 
of sun glasses for the angler and 
the hunter, 1 interviewed Michael 
Edelstein ofRocky Mountain High 
Sport glasses, who surprised me by 
emphasizing the importance of us
ing high quality glasses for kids.

Similar to skin damage from the 
sun, damage to the eyes from the 
sun might not show up until years 
later. Young eyes may be particu
larly vulnerable to the reflective 
rays of the sun that occur on the 
water or on the snow.

The Sunglass Association of 
America has established something 
called the ANSI Z80-3, the recog
nized standard on the properties 
and performance of sunglasses.

I am currently using a pair of 
Polarized "Babe Winkleman" sig
nature fishing glasses with side 
shields. A bargain at $14.95 retail, 
they provide 100% UV protection, 
meet the FDA shatter resistant 
standards, exceed the ANSI Z80-3

Hansford County G olf Club...

holds men’s club championship
The Hansford County Golf Club 

held its Men's Championship Tour
nament on Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 19 & 20. Posting the lowest 
score for the tournament was Russ 
McClure, reported Ned Kyger, 
Hansford County Golf Course pro
fessional.

McClure posted a first round 
score of 72 and a second round score 
of 67 to finish first in the scratch 
round championship flight. He was 
followed by Danny Womble who 
posted scores of 71 and 72.

The handicap championship 
flight was won by Bob Hardy with

scores of 77 and 70. Hardy’s handi
cap for the tournament was 10.

Curtis Covington finished sec
ond in the flight with scores of 84 
and 80 and a handicap of 18.

The 50 and over flight was won 
by Hardy as well. Bob Hohertz was
second with scores of 80 and 69. 
This was a scratch flight.

Over all Kyger reported that 18 
golfers played in the two day event. 
He hopes to have as good a turn out 
for the Men - Women’s Scotch Ball 
Tournament this Sunday, Sept. 27. 
Tee off time for the tournament is 
1:30 p.m. with a shoot gun start.

Public Notice
Southw estern Bell Telephone C om p any has asked the Public  

Utility Com m ission of Texas (P U C ) for approval to offer new optional 
call m anagem en t services called C aller Identification S ervice (Caller 
ID ) and Anonym ous Call Rejection (ACR).

Caller ID  is a new  optional phone service which allows subscrib
ers to see the phone num ber an d /o r nam e o f m ost local calls before  
they answ er the  phone. Caller ID also allows the  recording of the  
date, tim e, nam e a n d /o r phone num ber of calls. Currently, Caller ID  
would work only on most local calls, not long distance calls. It w ould  
also require that a separate display unit be connected  to  the tele
phone. These units that attach to the te lepho ne will be available from  
various retail vendors, including Southw estern Bell, at a  cost starting 
at approxim ately $50.

Southwestern Bell is also proposing that all customers be 
able to “block,” or stop their name/number from being transmit
ted and displayed on a Caller ID device, free of charge. You would 
have this option of “blocking” your name/number on each call 
free of charge. There would be no need to subscribe to this ser
vice. All customers would have this capability when Caller ID is 
introduced in their area.

If you want to  block your nam e or num ber, you need only press 
*6 7  on your touch-tone pad  (or dial 1167 from  a rotary phone) before  
dialing the  te lephone num ber. The person you're  calling would see  
displayed a m essage such as "private" or “anonym ous” on their 
C aller ID display unit.

Southwestern Bell also proposes that qualified dom estic vio
lence and law enforcem ent groups have the  option of free per-line 
blocking, or free per-call blocking.

Anonym ous Call Rejection (AC R  or “ block the  b locker") allows 
subscribers to autom atically reiect all calls that have been m arked  
anonym ous, or “b locked '' by the person calling. It is not necessary  
to  subscribe to  C aller ID N a m e /N u m b e r to subscribe to A CR . With 
A CR , your te lephone will not ring if the person calling you has 
"b lo cked ” h is /her nam e o r num ber. The person calling w hose identi
fication is blocked will receive a m essage to hang up and call back  
with caller identification unblocked. Follow ing are the proposed  
m onthly rates for Caller ID and ACR.
Proposed Rates (monthly) *
Calling N um b er only 
Calling N am e only 
Calling N am e & N um ber 
Anonym ous Call Rejection

R esidence  
$ 6 .5 0  
$ 6 .5 0  
$ 8.00 

$ 3 /$ 1 * *

B usiness 
$  8 .50  
$  8 .50  
$ 12.00 
$ 3 /$ 1 * *

* These  rates are in addition to the  initial installation charges and  
m onthly basic service rate. For residence custom ers, installation 
charges are $2 .70  per feature, with a m axim um  charge of $5 .40 . For 
business custom ers, the charges are $ 5 .4 0  per feature, with a m ax
im um  charge of $10.75.

Anonym ous Call Rejection is $3  per m onth if purchased without 
C aller ID and is $1 per m onth when purchased with Caller ID N am e or 
N um ber.

This proceeding has been designated Docket No. 11362, and a 
hearing on the m erits has been scheduled for N ovem ber 16 ,1992. 
The PUC  has jurisdiction to consider this m atter pursuant to Sections  
16, 18, 37  and 38  of the Public Utility Regulatory A ct (PU R A). This 
application was filed pursuant to the provisions of the P U C 's S ub
stantive R ule 23.24. A m ong the  issues that will be  addressed in this 
proceeding is the  legality of the Caller ID device and service under 
Texas w iretap laws.

Persons w ho wish to intervene or otherw ise participate in 
these proceedings should notify the PUC  as soon as possible. The  
deadline to intervene is O ctober 2 6 ,1 9 9 2 . A request to  intervene, 
participate, or for further inform ation should be  m ailed to the Public 
Utility Com m ission of Texas, 7800  Shoal C reek Boulevard. Suife 
4 0 0 N , Austin, Texas 78757. Further inform ation m ay also be obtained  
by calling the PUC  Public Inform ation Office at (512) 4 5 8 -0 2 5 6  or 
(512) 4 58 -0221  teletypew riter for the deaf.

S outhw estern  Belt
Telephone

General Purpose UV requirements, 
and they are light weight.

Finally, if sun glasses do not 
protect your eyes against ultravio
let "A" and "B", don't buy them. For 
goodness sakes, don't buy an infe
rior pairfor thekids. All sunglasses 
can be scratched, so don't store 
them in the kids' toy box.

CORRECTION -The proposed 
1993 Lake Meredith Crappiethon 
still sounds like a good idea, but die 
to losing some national sponsor 
money, this tagged crappie event 
has reduced the top prize money by 
$100,000. Unless Crappiethon 
makes additional changes, this 
tournament will last 60 days and 
will still have a respectable $25,000 
top prize.

Championship 
bull riding 
scheduled

For the second year, th e Tri State 
Championship Bull Riding will be 
offered at the Amarillo Tri State 
Fair, scheduled for September 21- 
26. This popular event has been 
expanded to an additional night 
this year and will be conducted the 
last three days of the fair, Septem
ber 24,25 & 26th. The event will be 
sponsored by Boots ’n Jeans and 
COORS of Amarillo.

Producer of the bull riding will 
be Charlie Thompson of Lubbock. A 
guaranteed purse of$10,000 will be 
paid and all entry fees up to $ 12,000 
will be paid back to winners. Other 
features of the event will be bull- 
fightingclowns and a wild cow milk
ing contest involving local dignitar
ies.

Books for contestants opened 
September 14th and close Septem
ber 22nd. The contest is limited to 
the first 120 cowboys. Interested 
contestants may contact Thomp
son at 806/794-2317.

Lynx J.V. 
and J.H. 
teams, 3 
weeks into 
season

The Lynx J.V. have played two 
games and the junior high teams 
have played two games and a scrim
mage in the first three weeks of 
their '93 seasons.

The Lynx J.V. have lost the two 
games they have played. They lost 
at Highland Park on Sept. 3,20-24. 
On Sept. 10 they lost to Boys Ranch 
at home by a score of 0-6.

In the Highland Park game Phil 
Sanders scored 18 of Spearman 
points on two touch downs and three 
2-point PAT. The other Lynx touch- 
dowti came on a run by Shawn 
Moore. The J.V. stayed ahead until 
the last two minutes of the game. 
Highland Park scored on a long run 
to take the lead.

The Boys Ranch game was dead
locked in a 0-0 tie until Boys Ranch 
scored with two seconds left in the
game.

The Junior High teams are one 
and one against Guymon and High
land Park. They scrimmaged 
against Gruver.

Ric Smith's 
Players o f the Game

[School menu
Spearman School Menu 

Septem ber 28 - O ctober 2 
M onday: Steak fritter, mashed 

potatoes, gravy (opt), green beans, 
hot rolls, butter (opt), pudding, milk 

Tuesday: Juicy burger, tator 
tots, whole kernel com, cookie, milk 

W ednesday: Pizza, steamed 
mixed vegetables, combination 
salad, apple crisp, milk

Thursday: Polish sausage, bar
becue sauce (opt), pinto beans, cole 
slaw, fruit, combread, milk.

F riday : Hamburger, french 
fries, lettuce, tomato, pickle, on
ion, brownie, milk.

L yn x  from  p a g e  1
ter.

With 8:05 left in the first quar
ter Lynx quarterback, Jason 
Varnon, capped offa 7 play 72-yard 
drive by running for a touchdown 
on a called booth leg quarterback 
keeper. Gallegos helped keep the 
scoring drive alive with a 46-yard 
run from scrimmage.

Lynx’s PAT kick attempt was 
changed to a 2-point pass attempt 
byahigh snap. Varnon wasforceto 
scramble and tried to pass for the 
PAT. The pass was incomplete.

It would be at the beginning of 
the fourth quarter before the Lynx 
would score again. Smith reported 
that the Lynx offense moved the 
ball well against the Wheeler de
fense but could not score because of 
mistakes.

At the end of the third quarter 
with the Lynx trailing Wheeler 6- 
8. The Lynx offense would put it all 
together. On an option-pitch play, 
Vanderburg got the blocking he 
needed to round the comer of the 
Wheeler defensive line and run 86 
yards to the Wheeler 7-yard line.

That play ended the third quarter.
On the first play from the line of 

scrimmage in the fourth quarter, 
Gallegos took the handoff from 
Varnon and squirted through a hole 
in the middle of the Wheeler defen - 
sive line to cover the 7 yards left for 
the touchdown. The Lynx’s 2 point 
PAT failed, leaving the score 12-8 
in favor of the Lynx.

For the rest of the fourth quar
ter the Lynx defen se shut down the 
Wheeler offense. The Lynx offense 
had one more good drive. They 
moved the ball down to the Wheeler 
11-yard line but two penalties kept 
them from scoring. One penalty 
resulted in q touchdown being 
called back.

The game ended with the 
Spearman defense forcing Wheeler 
to turn the ball over when they 
failed to make a first down from 
the Lynx 43-yard line. The Lynx 
offense ran one play and the clock 
ran out. The Lynx had their first 
win of the '93 season, and their 
first win with Smith as head coach.

*  *  *

Who is a wise man? He that learns from all men.
— Talmud

i
i Chevrolet r BOW TIE 

BLOW OUT

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 1992 CARS & TRUCKS 
NEW 1993 CARS & TRUCKS ARRIVING DAILY

m  BY - CHECK OUT THESE USED CARS
1990 FORD F150PU  - light blue, 302 V8, 5 speed
2wd, 41,000 miles $ 9 3 9 5

1991 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA - 18,000 miles,
4 ds., gray, alum, wheels, loaded $ 1 1 ,3 0 0
1991 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREM E -w h ite , 4 ds.,
13,000 miles, well equipped, alum, wheels $ 1 3 ,9 9 5  

1392 C -H E V R O '^ q  QRS1CA maroon, cloth 
interior, 4 di^^^^neTw ell equipped $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  
1992CHEVROLETCORSICA -white, cloth interior, 
4 ds., V6 engine, will equipped $ 1 0 ,9 0 0
1992 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE - 2 dr. coupe, 
white, 6 coz., very well loaded, sporty $ 1 5 ,5 0 0  
1992 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE - 2 dr. coupe, 
bright blue, well equipped, sporty $ 1 5 ,5 0 0  

1891 CHEVROLET " S j CAB SILVERADO -
red/grey -w  g r G 8W , approx. 14.000
mi. FULLY LOXOED $13,800

1989 C H EVR O LET SUBURBAN - white, gray 
interior, 71 ,000 m iles, great shape $13,900
1988 O LPSM O B ILE CALAIS - white -w- red
interior, 4 drs. $4495
1984 FORD 3/4 TON 4X4 D IE S E L- cowboy blue/ 
silver, automatic transmission, overload springs $5200
1989 C H EVR O LET ASTRO VAN - red/m aroon, 8
passenger, V6, autom atic, full power & a ir $9300 
1983 C H EVR O LET CAPRICE - 4 drs., nice car, 
locally ow ned, Fully Loaded $3500
1988 FORD 2 W .P. SUPER CAB - gray & silver, 
Nice Pickup, V8 autom atic, full power & a ir $9400 
1951 S-10 PICKUP E L - maroon, approx. 7700 mi., 
V6 - 5 sp. transm ission , Locally O wned $7500
1 9 8 1 S H E V 8 0 L E T  REG. CAB SILVERADO-
grey/silver w- g rey d o th  interior, 6200 GVW. approx.
37,000 mi. FU LLY  LO A D ED  $12,800

Go Spearman I

CHEVROLET
6.5 T U R B O  

DIESEL PICKUPS 

"WE GOT’ EM"

. G IIM SFIE
A U T O  *  T R U C K  C E N T E R . IN C .

C H E V R O L E T  * O LD S  * P O N T IA C  * B U IC K  
»  C H R Y S L E R  * PL Y M O U TH  * D O D G E  

H ighw ay 2 0 7  South  - P.O. B ox 4 2 7  (8 0 6 )6 B» -2 0 4 1  
SPEARMAN. TEXAS 7 9 0 S 1

DODGE
DIESEL PICKUPS

"WE GOT’ EM"
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NOTICE
Deadline to place or cancel classified line ads 
Is Tuesday noon for Thursday insertion

CLASSIFIED RATE
$4 00 first insertion 

$3 00 each additional insertion 
(30 words or less)

13c each word over 30 
Legal Notices: 15c per word

Ads must be paid in full In cash before 
publication, unless advemser has established 
credit with the Reporter-Statesman 
Payment lor out of state classifieds must be 
in the form of a money order or cashier's check 
No tearsbeets provided for classified ads 
Tearsheets provided on request for legal nonces

Reporter-Statesman
CLASSIFIEDS

659-3434
R E A L  E S TA TE FO R  R E N T

R E A L  E S T A T E

Ontuifc
i 21

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY
Janye Helton Pointer, Broker Owner, 

435-5444

621 Roiand 3/2, Owners will pay $1500 
toward buyers closing cost!

207 James - Large bonus room with base 
ment for play area!
322 Hazelwood - 3/1, hard to beat the
price!
501 okiahrv-- ' coNtract j  hard.
wood floo 'JNUC
206 Lonlta 2/1, Large kitchen, steel 
siding and cellar!
308 Hazelwood - 2/1, for the thrifty!
3151/2 N. Bernice Lot for sale!

GRUVER
102 Maupln - 3-13/4 large lot. Nice older
home

A and "• trademarks of Ofentury 21 Real Estate?
Corpfllati >n Equal Housing Opportunity (2h 

^INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

AA
Allen Alford-Broker-659-3034 
vUlie Martin-Sales-659-2425 

Dennis Nelson-Sales-659-3608 
Larry Trosper-Sales-3491

714 Wilbanks-3/2- single car garage 
1108 S. Archer 3/2/2-Nice!
1112 S. Bernice 3 BRM, 2 car garage 
712 Colller-2/2-REDUCED!
515 Evans 3 BR-2Bath 
717 S. Steele 3 1 3/4-2, NICE!
703 E. 2nd-3-1 1/2
1116S. Townsend 3 11/2-2,NICE shop 
710 Lee Dr- 3 bedroom, 2 car garage 
1115 S. Haney 4 BR-1 1/2 Bath. $30,000 
1011 S. Ai UNDER CONTRACT NICE!!! 
706 Collier 3-1 1/2-1. Nice shop'
1114 Barkley 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath

Commercial Property:
304 N. Hancock 
217 Main and 219 Main 

Old Post Office building

Homes to Show Not Listed 
Just Call For Showings

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY

» •

H E L P  W A N T E D

Have opening for part-time elevator em 
ployee at Bernstein Elevator. Apply at High 
way 207 Gruver or call 733-5067.
S48-1tc

REPORTER-STATESMAN 
CLASSIFIEDS WORK!

4 BRM 11/2 bath home on large comer lot 
near school. Has detached garage, car port, 
basement, central heat Priced in mid 40's. 
659-3944 after 5 p.m.
S46-1 tc RTN

5 acre yard with cyclone fence located on 
Industrial Road in the Crawford Addition. 
Call 806/733-2922.
S47-3tp

House and Bam for Sale 
3 bedroom, 2 bath house 2340 sq. ft. Plus 
2500 sq. ft. barn on 3.4 acres. Located on 
Spearman- Gruver Highway Asking $65,000. 
Contact FNB Spearman - Brian Gillispie. 
659-5544 
S46-1 tc

S E R V IC E S

VEHICLE TOWING Smith's Wrecker Ser 
vice. 435-5844, day or night.
S48-1tc

Bichsel Home Builders
Remodel, repair, additions, cabinets-tops, 
and window replacements. 406 W. Brillhart, 
Perryton. 435-2364 or 435-0125. 
S37-1tcRTN

HANDY MAN: We do anything and every
thing Painting, tree trimming, mowing, yard 
work & clean up, landscaping, roofing, fence 
building (all types). You need it done, call 
David Pearson at 659-3352.
S43-1tcRTN

Stay in touch! 
with

G & G ELECTRONICS 
Cellfone USA
"2-way Radio 

"Mobile Telephones 
$35/month No Air Time 

"Repeater Spaces 
"Pagers 

"Satellite Work
Call Bruce Duncan (8C6) 659-3673

J A N  S  E T C .
N E W  & U S E D  &  A N T IQ U E S  T O O

Everything for home and family. 
Plains Shopping Center in Spearman. 

Open Monday - Saturday 
'10  a m .  til 6  p.m .-.

N O TIC E
W a lla c e  M o n u m e n t Co. 
M o n u m e n ts , C u rb in g , 

G ra v e  C o v e rs  
1 -8 0 0 -9 9 9 -9 5 0 6  

L o c a l R e p re s e n ta tiv e  
LEO N A R D  JAM ESO N  

S p e a rm a n , T e x a s

Truck Drivers needed must have or can get
C.D.L. license. Must be dependable Call 
659 3642 before 7 am . or after 7 p.m. Double 
C Feed Pen Service 
S46-1tcRTN

HELP WANTED: Palo Duro Feedlot has
several positions open. For more information 
call 733-2416 or stop at the feedlot located 9 
miles south of Gruver.
S48-1tc

CL s u m ■UPHOLSTERY
Custom made seat covers 

for pickups, trucks and 
tractor seats

Coverlay plastic dash covers 
- Like the Original - 

Coverlay replacement door 
panels - At half the cost of 

new
Nifty molded carpets and 

rubber floor mats 
Jeep tops and accessories 
Plastic marine fittings and 

ready made boat covers by 
Bimini

Hundreds of fabric and vinyl 
samples to choose from  

CALL (806)733-5235 or VISIT 
TE B EEST U PHO LSTERY  

304 Main (rear door) 
Gruver TX

A re You A Victim  of Physical Abuse?
C all To ll F ree  1 (8 0 0 )75 3 -5 3 0 8  

W e  a re  in  S p e a rm a n  o n  th e  1st, 3 rd  & 5 th  W e d n e s d a y s  o f e a c h  
m o n th  a t th e  1st P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h , 1021 C o tte r. O n  th e  2 n d  8. 
4 th  W e d n e s d a y s  w e  a re  at th e  1st C h ris tia n  C h u rc h  at 5 1 0  K ln g - 
G ru v e r . W e  c a n  c o m e  to  S p e a rm a n  & G ru v e r  a n y  tim e  u p o n  
re q u e s t. W e  o p e ra te  a s a fe  p la c e  fo r  v ic tim s  & th e ir  c h ild re n  to  s ta y  
In  t im e s  o f c r is is . P a n h a n d le  Crisis Center 

S e rv in g  H a n s fo rd , L i p s c o m b  &  O c h iltre e  C o u n tie s
3 1 7  s. M a in P e rry to n , TX . y

For Rent: Large 3 bedroom. 2 living areas, 
2 bathrooms, 1 car garage, certral heat and 
lots of closets. Across from the grade school. 
$350. Call 405/338-5683 or 817/696-0433. 
S47-1tcRTN

CALL YOUR LOCAL Used Cow Dealer for 
7 days a week dead stock removal. 659- 
3544 or 1 -800-692-4043. Senring Cattlemen 
for the past 20 years.
G51-RTN

For rent-exceptionaily nice three bedroom
and one bath house with many extras such 
as ceiling fans and a garage door opener, 
located at 1119 S. Haney. References re
quired. Asking $400 a month plus deposit. 
Call 878-2883 to see.
547- 2tp

For Rent: 3 Bedroom, 1 bath unfurnished 
house - carpeted. NICE. Big fenced yard, 2 
storage buildings Call 659-3657 leave a 
message.
548- 1tcRTN

__________ S E R V IC E S

HANDYMAN You want it done and cantor 
don't want to do it yourself!! Call Uncle Ed 
(Pearson), 659-3328 - Anytime - Anything" 
House, yard, fence, car, garage, etc. (Clean 
up, repair, paint, trim trees & bushes, e tc ) 
S15-1tcRTN

IS DRINKING AFFECTING your life nega
tively? Join us at AA or AI -Anon. Tuesdays at 
8 p.m. at 30 Hwy 760 (Three blocks south of 
the Moose) Alateen meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m. at the same location.
S36-13tp

OSGOOD
M O N U M E N T CO.

A m arillo , Texas

Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite, as 
well as all colored granites, marble 

and bronze memorials.

R e p re s e n te d  b y  
BO XW ELL BROS. 
FU N ER A L HOME  

519 S. EVANS  
659-3802

HAVE FLEX KING  
AIR S E E D E R ... 
W ILL TRAVEL

B o o k  y o u r fa v o rite  p lan t
ing  d a te  - NO W  

V o lu m e  d is c o u n t (+ 200A )
Bob Williams

4 3 5 -4 8 3 5

T R E V A  C O O K  
6 5 9 -26 7 0 /65 9 -3 7 8 1

C O M P A R E  B E F O R E  YO U
BUY

& * M o tu tn  
MARBLE & GRANirt 
MONUMENTS & MARKERS

G R A N IT E , O K  7 3 5 4 7

M IS C . F O R  S A L E

Seed Wheat for sale TAM 101,105, 200 
from registered seed stock. In bulk. Call VB 
Morris 733-2203.
S42-1TC RTN

Milburn Beardless Seed Wheat; cleaned, 
bagged Call Wally Berner, 659-2554 day or 
659 3366 night.
S44-4tp

A U T O M O B tfS P U B L IC  N O T IC E
1988 DODGE Ram pickup 4X4 auto Phone 
435-5844, day or night.
S48-1tc

1986 BRONCO II. 4X4. V-6wifri overdrive. 
Only $4,695. Phone 435-5844, day or night. 
S48-1tc

Doll & Toy Show & Sale 
Guymon, Oklahoma

October 3 & 4, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5. Texas 
County Activity Center. Admission $1.50 
S48-2tp

'88 Chevrolet pickup CLEAN - many ex
tras. $7,195. Call 659-3399.
S48-

For Sale:
Baby Ferrets, Just weaned. Great pets 
(405)338-6406 Guymon, Okla.
S48-2tp

One Owner, Exceptionally nice 1984 OLDS 
98 Regancy 4 door. All power and air- Electric 
windows and power seats. $3,495 See at 
803 Wilmeth Drive after 6 p.m.
S48-1tcRTN

For Sale: Electric stove, practically new 
Only used for 4 months. Nothing fancy, in 
perfect shape. $250. Call 659-2262.
S48-1 tp

REDUCE; Bum off fat while you sleep. 
Take OPAL available at Gordon's Drug. 
S46-5tp

M O B IL E  H O M E S

SMITH'S PROPANE offers propane service, 
mowing service, vehicle towing, auto sales, 
lube jobs, wash and wax, motor home and 
van rentals. Your vehicle sold on consign
ment. Loop 143 East, Perryton, 435-5844, 
day or night.
S48-1tc_____________________________
FOR ROUND BALE HAULING! Contact 
Bruce Stinson, Box 962, Spearman, Texas 
79081. Telephone # 806-659-5410. Or con
tact Lesley Stinson, Box 13, Waka, Texas 
79093. Telephone # 806-435-5223. 
S28-26tc____________________________

FOR RENT • Motorhomes. camper/van, 
passenger van. Fall Special Discounts. Call 
Smith's Motor Home Rentals, 435-5844. day
or night.
S48-1tc

For Sale: 1991 Chevy 4X4 regular cab long 
wheel base pickup. Fully loaded Dark blue.
30,000 miles. Call 435-3865 or 435-0771. 
S46-4tp

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  " "

NOTICE OF ESTATE SALE
The First National Bank of Perryton, Texas, 
as Trustee of the Julia Manning Trust, is 
offering for sale approximately 480 acres of 
land in Ochiltree County, Texas.
The land is described as the north Half and 
Soulhwest Quarter of Section 44, in Block 4, 
GH&H Ry. Co. Survey. There is 
apporoximately 262 acres of irrigated farm 
land. 80 acres dry farm land and 138 acres of 
grass. The successful bidder will be entitled 
to possession of the grass, and farm land not 
planted to wheat, immediately upon closing.

Possession of the land planted to wheat will 
be granted upon harvest in 1993 (or sooner 
if arrangements are made with the existing 
tenant).
Sealed bids will be opened on October 27, 
1992 at 10:00 a m. in the offices of the Trust 
Department of the First National Bank at 210 
S. Main in Perryton. At that time, all eligible 
bidders will have an opportunity to raise their 
bids
The successful bidder on the land will enter 
into a contract of sale, and deposit five per
cent (5%) of the purchase price as earnest 
money. The Trust will provide a title insur
ance policy and a general warranty deed 
upon closing. All oil, gas and other minerals 
owned by the estate shall pass to the buyer. 
For written Instructions, bid forms and further 
information, contact Bruce Julian, P.O. Box 
929, Perryton, Texas79070, telephone num
ber 806-435-3676.
Annoncement on the sale date will super
sede any prior advertisments. The Trustee 
reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 
S48-5tc

Advertising 
Pays $$$$$$ 
Call 659-3434 

or
1-800-395-9482

Oil & Gas Report
NEW LOCATION. 

CO M PLETIO N  & PLUGG ING  
t tE P Q tt l

Weekending September 17,1992 
Intentions to Drill
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 

E & P, Inc., #9 S.P. Williams (80 ac) 
1874'from North & 1406' from West 
line, Sec. 7,B-1,ACH&B, 1.5 mi Se 
from Lefors, PD 3275' (Box 2700, 
Pampa, TX 79065)

HEMPHILL (W ILDCAT & 
HEMPHILL Granite Wash) Enron 
Oi 1 & Gas Co., #5 Locke ‘42’ (160 ac) 
467' from South & 1980' from East 
line, Sec. 42.A-2.H&GN, 16 mi S- 
SW from Canadian, PD 10700' (20 
North Broadway, Suite 830, Okla. 
City, OK 73102)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) Prin
cess Three Corp.,#l Kilpatrick (640 
ac) 1320' from South & 2250' from 
West line, Sec. 90,10,HT&B, 3 mi 
east from Follett, PD 12500' (Box 
1983, Henderson, TX 75652) 

LIPSCOMB 9KIOWA CREEK 
Douglas) Phillips Petroleum Co., 
#4 Cruise ‘A’ (647 ac) 1300' from 
South & 1700' from East line, Sec. 
856.43.H&TC, 11.5 mi SW from 
Darrouzett, PD 6100' (Box 358, 
Borger, TX 79008)

LIPSCOMB (NORTH MAM 
MOTH CREEKCleveland) Samson 
Resources Co., #4-956 File Unit 
(646 ac) 1320' from South & East 
line, SEc. 956,43,H&TC, 6 mi SE 
from Follett, PD 7900' (Two West 
Second, Tulse, OK 74103) 

Annlioation to Plug-Back 
OCHILTREE (WILDCAT & 

ELLIS RANCH Upper Cleveland)

Courson Oil & Gas, Inc., #1 
Pshigoda ‘O’ (640 ac) 660' from 
North & East line, Sec. 
572,43,H&TC, lOmi southerly from 
Perryton, PD 7250’ (Box 809, 
Perryton, TX 79070)

Plugged Wells 
HANSFORD (WILDCAT) H  &  

L Operating Co., #2-26 Entrekin, 
Sec. 27.2.WCRR, spud 7-25-92, 
plugged 8-1-92, TD 5550' (dry) — 

HUTCHINSON (PAN 
HANDLE) Cabot Oil & Gas Corp., 
#1W Ira C. M erchant, Sec. 
34.47.H&TC, spud 6-12-37, 
plugged 9-2-92, TD 2845' (swd) — 
Form 1 filed in Skelly Oil Co.

LIPSCOMB (S.E. LIPSCOMB 
Cleveland) Suoco Oil Corp., #1 
Hostutler, Sec. 518.43.H&TC, spud 
unknown, plugged 7-7-92, TD 9557’ 
(oil) — Form 1 filed in Vance Oil & 
Gas

OCHILTREE (PAN PETRO Up
per Morrow) Suoco Oil Corp., #1 
Johnson, Sec. 109,13,T&NO, spud 
unknown, plugged 6-26-92, TD 
8700' (oil) —

ROBERTS (SHREIKY Morrow) 
Suoco Oil Corp., #3 Lora, Sec. 10,M- 
2, H&GN, spud unknown, plugged 
6-11-92, TD 11150' (gas) — Form 1 
filed in Baker & Taylor Drip.

Oil &  Gas Reporting Service 
Box 2 0 5 2  • Pampa, TX  7 9 0 6 5

Providing the Oil & Gas Report 
for Hansford County Readers

Doris Harrison • Phone 665-5800

Statewide Classified __ 
Advertise In 311 Texas news] 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans.

Advertising Network 
spapers foi

Call this newspaper for details.
rs for only $250.

N E W  T R A M P O L IN E S

Mats and springs. Resew trampoline 
mats. Make new boat covers.

C a ll 8 0 6 -6 5 9 -2 1 0 9  
H a rry  S tu m p f  
301 W . 12 th  

S p e a rm a n , T e x a s

ADVERTISING PROVISIONS
1 Publisher reserves the right to  reject, edit, revise and  properly classify any 
advertisem ent a t his sole discretion.
2 Advertiser assumes all liability tor advertisements printed pursuant to  Ns Instruction 
an d  shall indem nify a n d  ho ld  the publisher harmless from and against any and all 
claims an d  dam ages. Including all costs Incurred by publisher In connection 
therew ith Advertiser represents that all advertising cop y  Is truthful and  not 
m isleading Advertiser shall indemnify and  hold publisher harmless from any cla im  
against publisher arising out o f or in connection  with publication o f advertising 
(excep t for m odifica tions m ade by publisher w ithout Advertiser's approval) 
Including, but not lim ited to, claims for libel, invasion o f privacy, com m ercia l 
app ropria tion  o f one's nam e or likeness, copyright infringement, tradem ark, trade  
nam e or p a te n t infringem ent, comm ercial de fam ation , false advertising, or any 
other c la im  w hether based In tort or c o n tra c t or on account o t any state or 
federa l statute. Including state and federal decep tive  trade practices acts If 
advertiser claims copyright ownerships any o f the advertising published, advertiser 
must include proper no tice  o f its copyright c la im  In the body o f the advertisem ent, 
otherwise copyrigh t ownership shall remain In the publisher
3 Advertiser agrees to  check advertisement In the first issue In w hich It appears
a nd  report any error a t once  as publisher assumes no responsibility for errors after 
the  first insertion. For any error which is the  fault o f the publisher an d  o f which 
publisher has been timely notifled.publishef will reprint thecorrected advertisement 
for one extra insertion or refund the p roportionate  cost o f the advertisem ent 
con ta in ing  the  error Publisher shall have  no responslblllfv for errors appearing  In 
the copy  submittc d b y  a d v e r t i s e r __________________________________

CONSIDER OPPORTUNITIES M  sell service 
carwash industry. Complete turnkey evaluation, 
constiuction, equipment and retaliation Low in
vestment. Ngti returns For complete nkxmation 
contact Southwest products t 800488 WASH
MUSIC WRITERS NOTICE: 7th annual -Making 
Texas Music* County Western Writers Competi
tion tar application wnte: P O Box 1971, Longview.
TX 75606
GOT ACAMPG ROUND mem bersNp or tmesham’  
W e i take it  America's most successful resort re 
sale clearinghouse Call resort sales information 
toll free hotline t 8004235967
WOLFF TAMNMG BEDS new oommeraal-home 
units from $169 Lamps, lotions, accessories. 
Monthly payments low as $18 C al today. FREE 
NEW color catalog 1 -800-2284292
BECOME A PARALEGAL Join America's fastest 
growing profession. Lawyer instructed home study. 
The tries; paralegal program available. P.C.D I, 
Atlanta. Georgia Free catalogue. 1-800-362-7070 
Dept. IK 72202
COVENANT TRANSPORT: Now hiring OTR driv
ers. T he best teem pay m the industry ‘ 27 29t per 
mtie ‘ Singles welcomelspouse ndei program' Age 
23/sdiool 9 mos OTR *  Longevity bonus ‘ Motel/ 
layover pay ‘ loadmg/unloading'deadhead pay * 
Paid insurance 1 800441-4394 
IT S  NOT TOO late tor breast implant vtotims to Me 
then claims C e ll! -800-833-9121 tor tree consults 
bon. Cad Waldman. Board Certified Personal kyury 
Trail lawyer
TO ACRES NORTH OF Cal Rio Pincr Pine I Ills  S 
Live Oak Valleys Deer, turkey, wtid hogs $295fec 
w i*t $1,000 dn. $224/mo (11V15yrs) 512-792 
4432
EXPERENCED OTR TRUCK drivers: Go to work 
immediately R D .S .I. 1 -800-285-8267 Assigned 
equipment, cafi conventionals, sign on bonus, run 
48 states 8 Canada. F. O E
FRIENDLY HOME PARTES has operxngs for dem
onstrators No cash investment No service charge 
High commssicn and hostess awards Two cala 
togs, over 600 items C al 1 -600 4884675
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC CAREER training S e
cure career, day/rt gntclasses, financial aid, refect 
bon services, job placement. high starting pay. call 
Ftee 1-800 776-RICE

i? Tiy r
Streaker One steak down the beck, around the 
neck, and along foe underside M s fleas for 14 
days Available O-T-C at farm 8 hardware stores.
DRIVERS: CELADON IS adding new conventional 
tractors ovary weak. Wa offer axe. traffioa lanes, 
lest toon 11% east coast freight, fibers! gat home 
policy, exc. benefits and M M  f -800-729-9770
WEIGHT LOSS GUARANTEED: Stops nibblars. 
bngers, emotional eaters Only $21.95 O sl Na
tional Pharmaceutical for information 1-800-726- 
3807 Free counseling available. COD V isa/ 
Mastercard, American Express accapled.
SMALL TOWN BUSINESSES for sale by owner

proiuauie, 9ftauntsneo an
Free buyerstates except norfteast Free buyers service Affili

ated Business Consultants. Box 49457, Colo Spgs. 
CO. 80949
TAKE CHARGE .u il your career and your Me 
Drive for J B Hunt and earn top pay and benefits. 
Wa pay lor your OTR experience-up to $0.28 per 
mile. 1-800 2J8 HUNT, EOE/Subjec! to drug 
screen.
D ET MAGIC! W i power in a bottie. Sofa hartal 
tablets Lose 20 pounds. 30 days, $40. Money tack  
guarantee. 24-hr information. 512-448-5196. Local 
distributors noodod.
BE ARAOK) ANNOUNCER. One the job training at 
local radio stetona. Train around work schadulas. 
No experience required Call for FREE brochure. 1 - 
800 965-7234
NEED EXTRA INCOME? Our Free 24 page book
let explains hew tinusands si people are earning 
a m  cash witti network marketing. No txparienoe 
required A d-Nat. 1-8003698426
WE BUY MORTGAGES and trust deads. Did you 
sal proper*? Receiving payments? Why waitl Fast
Cash Now I Any size nationwide. Great prioee. C a l 
1 -800666-CASH (2274).
DRIVERS: EXPERKNCED OTR IM bed Benefits, 
assorted new conventional equipment, sign on
bonus, rider program, flexible time off. Run 48 
states Call immediately Roadrunnar Trucfeng 1- 
800 677 5468
NEEDEDI1100 PEOPLE to foot weight nowl New 
approach to weight total No w i power requiredl 
100% natural I Dr RecommandedI 100 guaran
teed! C al nowl 303-328-5488
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1992

Jim and Wes had taught school 
together over 50 years ago in 
Alamagordo, N.M.

Some of the homecoming guests 
were Winson and Del Heath from 
Missouri who were here and still 
enjoying their retirement life espe
cially after Win is recovering after 
having bypass surgery. They were 
guests in the home of his brother 
C.C. and Ora Mae.

J.B. Ayres of Pauls Valley, Okla. 
and Elmer and Ada Ayres of Vega 
were here who are part of the Ayres 
- Heath clan. Genna Dunlap and 
her three daughters Kenna, Mich
elle and Rainey, guests in the home 
of her parents Weldon and Elene 
Green, and Ross Renner home for 
the weekend visiting parents B.J. 
and Glenda Renner. Glenda Renner 
whose Homecoming class of '52 
hosted that class reunion which 
included B.J.’s sister Beryl Rae 
(Renner) Reynolds.

A complete list of my guests were 
Dana Stovall, Warren and Jared 
from Duncanville; Shari Whitefield 
and Alicia Thomas of Amarillo; 
Scott and Paula Henderson with 
Dustin and Teala Rena’. Dennis 
and new wife Vicky were hosts of 
several of her friends and relatives 
from Texhoma and Stratford. 
Vicky’s son Storm Butts was able to 
be home on leave from the U S. 
Navy after completing his basic 
training.

After church Sunday, J.C. Har-

C /r

ris had as guests at the catered 
dinner at UMC J.B Ayres, Elmer 
and Ada Ayres of Vega. Interesting 
to note that Ada, whose maiden 
name was Ada Flathers used to 
teach school in Gruver and also 
coached basketball and married 
Elmer while in Gruver. Other visi
tors at the Methodist Church were 
Sherille Maupin Kerchen of 
GlenwoodSprings,Colo.,Sally Holt 
of Austin, Chris Spivey of Levelland 
and roommate Wayne Henderson 
of Silverton. Julie (Barkley) Stedge 
and Tanner from Coppell, and Brad 
Cluck from Amarillo.

Those registering at FBC for 
church services were Doug Messer 
of Germany and his mother Rose 
Messer from Canyon; Eric Cudd of 
Spearman, guest of Matt Overbey; 
Jill Garrett of Lubbock visitingpar- 
ents Wayne and Lou Garrett; Shelly 
Crawford of Goodwell, guest of 
Sandra Watlington; Grant and 
Aaron Weldon guests in the home 
of Jack Weldons and Kermit 
McKees. Guests in the ho ne of the 
Randy Reids were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Kunselman of Spearman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Giblin of Morse and 
Mrs. Robbie Reid of Morse.

Congratulations to Tim and

Hayley Garland. It’s another girl, 
Lesley Dyan Garland bom Septem
ber 18, weighing 7 lbs. and 6 ozs. 
She joins big sister Bayley.

For an update report on our sick: 
Stacey Williams is progressing

Seasonal Flu Vaccine ...
is now available at your local doctor.

Dr. Laurence W. Behney 
702 S. Roland 
Spearman, Tx. 
659-2846 Dr. Charles Ridge 

710 S. Roland 
Spearman, Tx. 
659-3395

steadily and Josephine Ayres is 
making progress after her stroke 
last week. She is to begin rehab 
therapy this week at St. Anthony’s. 
Linda Walters is in Perryton hospi 
tal after again having problems af
ter being released from Spearman. 
It is thought she will need to have 
more extensive tests to determine 
her problem. Stacy Cantrell is also 
in Perryton hospital after having 
surgery. She is doing good. Ty Wil 
liams also had a spell with pneumo
nia and that complicated his diabe
tes. Hopefully he will keep doing 
better. Word was received at FBC 
that a former preacher in Gruver 
had 4-bypass surgery on the 18th. I 
believe this was done in Austin.

CORRECTION...

by Clem entine Renner
Have you, the public, been by 

the museum site lately? If not, you 
will be surprised at the progress 
being made on the construction of 
the replica of old Fort Zulu. Stop by 
and see how well the building is 
constructed and how much insula
tion there is.

While it may be some time be
fore the interior is completed, 
please check your attics or barn s to 
see if you have something stored 
away that was used in the early 
1900’s or even before. The Museum 
Committee will be most apprecia
tive of those kinds of articles to be 
used as displays when enough 
money is obtained to complete the 
interior. In your contributions dur
ing the remainder of the year, 
please do not forget Fort Zulu.

Two H ansfo rd  C o u n ty  g irls  com peted  In the A ll-S tar P agean t he ld  In A m a rillo  on S u n d ay , S ept. 
13, 1992. T h e  tw o  co n tes tan ts  w ere  K e lcee Rex (left) and  C h a ’tae  R ean n  A v ila  (rig h t). K e lc e e  w on  
beautiful baby, ch a p ero n e  aw ard , firs t a lte rn a te  fo r the  All S tar B aby a n d  o ve ra ll w in n e r. S h e  Is 
the dau ghter of M r. G eo rg e  and T ina  Rex and the g ra n d d a u g h te r o f Pau l a n d  J o y c e  W o o lle y  of 
Spearm an and  G re a t-g ra n d m o th e r, C hris tina  B utz of A n th o n y , K ans. C h a ’tae  is 17  m o n th s  o ld  and  
Is the dau g h ter o f M r. A lfred  and  C indy Avila. S h e  w on  p h o to g en ic , d en im  w e a r s p e c ia l e v e n t and  
took second a lte rn a te  in her age  d iv is io n . Her g ran d p aren ts  are G e o rg e  an d  V irg in ia  Y o u n g  an d  
Joe and Paula A v ila . G re a t-g ran d p aren ts  are F reeland  B artz and  M ary  S e d g w ic k , all o f S p e a rm a n , 
and N icho lasa A v ila  o f R o ckspring , Texas. P ictured  w ith  K e lcee  Rex Is her s p o n s o r, V e rn a  Lee  
Shirley , o fficer a t F irs t S ta te  B ank, S p earm an ,
Spearman Lions Club...

to hold hamburger sale during fair
Over the years one of the high- supplies, so that should answer the donated to the Lisa l

S 3 #
W h e n  h e a te d  e n o u g h , a  d ia 

m o n d  w ill b u r n .

Over the years one of the high 
light s of the Hansford County Fair 
has been the Spearman Lions Club 
Hamburger Sales. This year prom
ises to be even better according to 
Li on C raig Vi n son, who is thi s year’s 
Chairman of the Cookout.

Vinson said. “We are going to 
have plenty of hamburgers and 
cheese burgers for everyone and 
the price is still the same as last 
year ” That would be $2 for ham
burgers and $2.25 for cheese 
burgers.

Serving will begin at 10 a.m. in 
front of the Hansford County Show 
Barn in Gruver.

In commenting of the quality of 
these special Lions Club hamburg
ers, co-chairman, Dick Gillaspie 
said, “Well, Harry Stumpf is in 
charge of meat procurement and

supplies, so that should answer the 
question as to how good these ham
burgers are.”

Spearman Lion Club President 
Travis Wolf said “The proceeds from 
this year’s hamburger sales will be

donated to the Lisa Lillard Fund 
which has been established at First 
State Bank in Spearman.” Lisa 
Lillard was seriously injured in an 
automobile accident earlier this 
month.

School Lunch Menu
Pringle-M orse School Menu 

Sept. 28 - Oct. 2

Lunch
M onday: Tacos, soft burritos, 

salad, pinto beans, cookie, milk 
Tuesday: Chicken strips, pota

toes, gravy, salad, mixed vegetables, 
cake, milk

W ed n esd a y : H am burgers, 
trims, fries, no bake cookies, milk 

Thursday: Ham, macaroni & 
cheese, green beans, rolls, fruit, milk

Friday: Pizza, salad, fruit, milk, 
ice cream

Breakfast
M onday: Muffins, cinnamon 

toast, apple juice, milk
Tuesday: Donuts, cheese toast, 

grape juice, milk
W ednesday: Pancakes, sau

sage, apple juice, milk
Thursday: Cereal, toast, orange 

juice, milk
Friday: Eggs, bacon, toast, or

ange juice, milk

tn Dae* Erp*ni

Redwood 
Deck 
Packages
With 2 1 T  All H u r l Rtdwood

10W......... 219.78
iBntr......... 385.09
arriv.........599.89
Matonato toe ataga. banchaa t ratine alto avaiiabto

1 IN TOWN DELIVERY OH ANY DECK PACKAGE

O ther S izes A vailable

Cellulose Blow-In Insulation
SHELTER-SHIELD

ih
N ew  flberlzad  process 
m akes It clean er and easier 
to Install.
C over 25  eq. ft. a tR -1 9 *. 
a-vshie vartee with tmekneta

•The higher the R value the 
greater the toeulaftng power 
Aak tor a tree fact eheet

‘3 “ i
FREE ii t t  of Blowing M ich lm  With 10-Bog Purchital

Concrete Gravel Mix

80 Lb. Bog

19

1nx6"x6" Dog Ear Cedar Pickets

$1 85

ID
S ize

0R M DWO OD DECKS l
0 ’ 10' 12' 14' 16 ’ ■

2x6 4.69 5.89 7.09 8.29 9.45

Std & Btr quality 
I tight knots, no holes.

Also availab le in 
1 "x6"x6" Redwood
$ 1  99

Lim ited quantity o l R edw ood  
P ickets P lease  C all

36"x 100' Welded Wire

14 gauge galvanized wire  ̂ *I  59|
r« 4 'm e » h .............................

$ A Q 9 9 \
ATalOV....................

24"x 150' Poultry Netting
Uniterm 1 ’ he« mesh with t  f t  f t  0 0  I 
line wire to hold netting *  '
straight. 20 g au g e ..............  mm

s4 f l 99i3T « 18<r............................* T  1 /

Exterior Siding
W e’ve got everything you 
need to do a housel 
M asonite brand aiding Is 
easy to Install 4 'x8 ' prim ed  
textured

99

4'x8' Lauan Plywood
1/4" nom inal thickness  
for paneling or an Ideal 
floor tile  underlaym ent

195

Tough, Tougher, 
Toughest

Easy Seasonal Changes 

A BUDGET CORE™
9 9 ^ g f l C l 9 j l 7 m  S alt-S toring  storm  door

m akes seasonal changes a
T to e  S to rm  D o o r C a m p e m  breeze w ith tem pered  

safely glass w indow  and  
screen Inserts. Strong solid  
wood core resits sagging, 
tw tsltng and denting  
M ain ten an ce-tree  vlnly 
exterior. A vailab le In w hite. 
F ive-year FR E E  
rep lacem ent w arranty!
32" or 3 6 '

S i l l  PrlCI JutI.

$11595

Chain Link Fence
Heavy Duty 

11 1*2 Gauge Fabric

, s

55:

•V .V .V .S '.V .

48“x50 ft.

95

42-X48” Chain Link Gate 
w/Hardware.....................

72“x50 ft.

$

W5

95\

COME B Y ...
SEE THE MANY ... 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
BARGAINS!!!

i  Lumber Mart
vfiEL rour HardwBjre and Home Center 
J u  HO* N. Main Guymon, OK

3C <406)3383344 1-000-73831 IB
S tore  Hrs: M on-Frl 7:30-5:30  

S a t. 8:00-5:00 •  S un . 1:00-5:00

fCorrugated Meta! Roofing
30 Gauge 24" W idth M anufactured  In USAj

8 ...$5.19  Sheet 12'.... $7.69  Sheet

10'.. $6.49  Sheet 14'.... $8 .69  Sheet

16'.......$10.15 Sheet

Hardwood Plywood
4,x8'x1/4” Birch.,

4‘x8'x1/4''Oak...

4'x8’x3/4" Birch.. 

4 x8’x3/4" Oak...

* 7 5 "  

*75" 
‘36 " 
•36"

Add A Fireplace
Circulating Healllator®

C irculating H ea llla tor®  
•H eats  4  C irculates  
•G u aran teed  2 0  Y ears  
•F u ll refractory lining  

for m ors h eat.
•S a fe ty  screen.
•P ivoting S teel G rate .

f19995 HBMA

Come See It.

4'x8' Prefinished Paneling
Spring O ak A utum n O ak

$499
Cedar Creek Pecen

$Q95
Cedar Creek H ickory

$g95

SALE PRICES 
GOOD THRU 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
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O b itu aries-----------
BERNICE WILSON
LEVELLAND - Bernice Wilson, 

80, died Saturday, Sept. 19, 1992.
Service were held at 2 p.m. on 

Monday, September 21, at Fifth 
Street Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Merle Fulmer, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was at Levelland Cemetery 
by George C. Price Funeral Direc
tors.

Mrs. W ilson moved from 
Spearman to Levelland in 1939 
She was a member of Fifth Street 
Baptist Church. She married Albert 
Jack DeArmondin 1928. Hediedin 
1944. She married George H. Wil-

son in 1955. He died in 1965.
Survivors include two sons, Jesse 

DeArmond of Plainview and Jack 
DeArmond of Levelland; twodaugh- 
ters, Nancy Eck of Amarillo and 
Carole Smith ofSherman; a brother, 
Rufus Raney of Hickory, N.C.; 13 
grand children and several great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
be to the Deri DeArmond Memorial 
Scholarship Fund at South Plains 
College.

EARL R. SIMS
LAS VEGAS, NEV. - Memorial 

services for Mr. Earl R. "Buss" Sims,

CORN AND MILO HARVESTING 
WANTED

S M IT H  H A R V E S T IN G
P O  Box 8 5 3  

P erry ton, Texas 79070Jett S m ith
8 0 6 -4 3 5 -0 7 7 1  imoM )

Jim m y S m ith  
8 0 6 -6 5 8 -9 2 0 1  <Rm > 

8 0 6 -4 3 5  0 8 1 2  (McbM

.  1 6 8 Q ' s

References Available

60-year-old Las Vegas, Nev. resi
dent were held in "The Chapel" of 
the Lockstone Funeral Home Inc. 
of Weatherford on Friday, Sept. 4, 
1992, at 2 p.m. with Fred Howell 
from Chickasha, officiating. Ser
vices under the direction of the 
Lockstone Funeral Home Inc.

Mr. Sims was bom June 25,1932, 
at Hutchinson, Kan., and died Aug. 
21 in Las Vegas, Nev. Buss was 
raised and attended schools in 
Hutchinson. In the late 1940's he 
moved with his family to Pratt, 
Kan. where he graduated from Pratt 
high school in 1950. After school he 
was married to Vivian Davis on 
Dec. 24, 1950, at Pratt. They made 
their home in Pratt for a short time 
before moving to Texas in the mid 
50's. He lived in the Texas Pan
handle where he worked in the oil 
field. He moved to Kingfisher, Okla. 
in 1970 and later in 1972 he moved 
to Chickasha. He lived there until 
1982 when he moved to Oklahoma 
City. In December 1991, they moved 
to Las Vegas where he worked for

Vegas World Casino.
Mr. Sims had been an avid fish

erman and hunter and also enjoyed 
golf.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, Perry and Sylvia Sims and 
by one brother, Harold.

Survivors include his wife, Vivian 
of Weatherford, Okla.; three sons, 
Steve and Linn Sims o f 
Weatherford, Rodney and Larissa 
Sims ofVici, Okla. and Randy Sims 
of Wichita Falls; one daughter, 
Janice Jamaging ofOklahoma City; 
four brothers, Billy Gene Durbin of 
Hutchinson, Kan., Gene Sims of 
Parsons, Kan., Bill Sims of Port
land, Ore. and Jeiry Sims ofOregan; 
one sister, Margarite Gaddy of Kan - 
sas; lOgrandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Gruver 4-H Club meets
Gruver 4-H Club met for their 

first regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8th at the county 
barn.

The meeting was called to order 
by President Dawn McCullough. 
New officers for the year were in
troduced. They are Pres.-Dawn 
McCullough, first vice president- 
Holly Venneman, second vice presi- 
dent-Jake McCullough, third vice 
president-Kyle Deeds, secretary- 
Jami Ralston, treasurer-Wynn 
Maupin, reporter-K im berly 
Wagner, parliamentarian-Kim 
Venneman and council delegate- 
Cori Lowe. Club managers are Lori 
Winter, Nancy Morris, and Keith 
and Merry Bateman.

New members were also recog

nized.
Announcements were made by 

agents Karen Babitzke and Burt 
Williams. Subjects discussed were 
animalsforcountyandmajor stock 
shows, the new rifle club starting 
up, District 4-H Council and Adult 
Leaders meeting and a dance for 
eighth grade through high school 
to be held along with the county 
fair. The dance will be on Satur
day, September 26.

Enrollment forms were filled out. 
Anyone wishing to join 4-H can go 
by the Extension office or attend a 
monthly meeting. Meetings are 
held the second Tuesday of the 
month at 7 p.m. in the Gruver 
County Barn,_______

*  *  *
If you want to learn about the mind of a nation, study its rental libraries.

— Wilhelm Hauff

Please Attend The Church O f Your Choice
IN  S P E A R M A N  ---------------

Apostolic Faith Church
822 S. Dressen 659-2870 
Sunday School: 10 a m.
Worship: 11a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor James Brown

First Assembly o f  God
401 N. Bernice 659-2295 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 7:30 Wednesday 
Pastor Ray Cook

Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church

901 Roland 659-2166 
Sat. Night Mass: 7 p.m.
Sunday Mass: 9:30 a.m.
C.C.D.: 10:30 a.m. Sun.
Father A1 Brudning

First Christian Church 
(Disciples o f Christ)

29 S. Bernice 659-2036 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Women’s Bible Study: 2 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: Wed 6 p.m. & Sun. 5 p.m. 
Pastor LaVem Draper 

Church o f  Christ 
121 S. Haney 659-3244 
Sunday Bible Class: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
KRDF Radio Program 
Living With Christ 7:50 a.m. M-F 
Minister Arnis Pape

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S. Archer 659-2448 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: 7:30 Wed.
Pastor Rick Fincher

First Baptist Church
123 N. Bernice 659-5557 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Jr. High Youth: 6 p.m. Wed. 
High School Youth: 7 p.m. Wed. 
Youth Choir: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Pastor Kyle Henderson

Primera Mission Bautista
502 E. 7th 659-3991 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Pastor Guadalupe Carranza, Jr.

Faith Lutheran Church 
(ELCA)

1101 Bernice 659-2252 
worships with

First Presbyterian Church
1021 Cotter 659-2033 

Sunday School: 9:45am. at Lutheran 
Worship: 11 a.m. (alternates 

monthly between addresses 
above)

Pastor Beverly Cook

First United Methodist
407 S. Haney 659-5503 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11a.m.
Jr. High Youth: 5 p.m. Sun. 
High School: 6 p.m. Sun.
Pastor Todd Dyess

Trinity Com m unity Church
1105 S. Roland 659-2671 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7 p.m. 
Pastor Dan Carter

Union Church
31 S. Endicott 659-2644 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:30 p.m. 
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Pastor Jeff L. Burress

IN  G R U V E R

First Baptist Church
402 E. Broadway 733-2411 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Disciple Training: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Youth Happening: 6:30p.m. Wed. 
Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Pastor Larry Miller

Com m unity B ible Church 
(Interdenom inational)

Hwy. 15 733-2443 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m. 
Pastor Zane Gray

Church o f  Christ
209 King 733-2760 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship: 10:20 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Wed. Evening Worship: 7:30p.m. 
Minister Bob Setcliff

First Christian Church
510 King 733-2960 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 6:30 Wed.
Pastor Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran C hurch 
(ECLA)

West of Gruver
On Hwy 15 & N. FM 1162
339-7646
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Morning Prayer: 9 a.m. Wed. 
Pioneer Clubs (Grades 1-6): 

4-5:30 p.m. Wed.
Pastor John R. Chandler

First United M ethodist
Broadway & Garrett 733-2651 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.
UMY: 6 p.m.
Pastor Lewis Holland

TOUCHDOWN

Monday
Romans
1:18-32

Tuesday 
Romans 
2 116

W ednesday
Romans
2:17-29

Thursday 
Romans 
3 1 20

Friday
Romans
3:21-31

Saturday
Psalm

10

The game is almost over, and this is the critical 
moment. The final score hangs on what Ken does 
with that ball. If he is successful, he will be the hero 
of the day. If he isn’t, people may not entirely blame 
him, but even so...

Throughout our lives, even if we never touch a 
football, we cannot avoid co.ning up against moments 
when the “final score” deper ds upon our actions.

Decision-mal.ing is nevei easy, 
especially when the decision 
involves others as well as our
selves, and major decisions almost 
always do. This is when we need a 
place to go where we can 
empty our hearts and souls 
and let the peace and under
standing which is God’s flow 
into us...that place is the 
church.

Copyright 1992 Keister Williams Newspaper Services, P O Box 8005. Charlottesville, VA 22906 
Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

This Feature is made possible through the 
Sponsorship o f these Civic Minded 

Businesses.

They deserve your support.

GRUVER STATE BANK
>lim>

IMKS
Gruver, Texas 79070  

733-5061

C O M PLIM ENTS OF...

ATHENA
ENERGY

INC.

HELP SPONSOR 
THUS ENCOURAGING 

MESSAGE
CALL ...

THE
Hansford County LADIES READY TO WEAR
Reporter-Statesman 306 Hancock * Spearman
659-3434 ■ (800)395-9482 659-3424

HELP SPONSOR 
THUS ENCOURAGING 

MESSAGE
______ CALL...
THE
Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman
659-3434* (800)395-9482

HI-PLAINS
4NAPAtAUTO __

SUPPLY, INC.
Mobile O il For Irrigation & 

Industria l Purposes 
118 Main • Spearman  

659-2506 • (800)657-8742

Com plim ents o f ...

C R A N E  R O O F IN G
T ire d  o f B u y in g  a N ew

M o w e r E v e ry  Year
*

Check Out W oods & Dixons
Z e ro  T u rn s

Quality Com m ercial Machines  
Hwy. 15 • G ruver • 733-2222

GILLA5PIE
Aim> ft TRUCK CRITIRR me.

CHEVROLET • OLDS ‘  PONTIAC * BUtCK 
_  CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH *OOOOE 

nskRftr aor(M it. p.o.fto.«? isoewookm .

Com plim ents of...

Te>as-Ne\vMexico  
P ow er

300 Hancock • Spearm an, TX. 
79081

_________ 659-2336

"Compliments of..."
G O LD EN  SPR EA D  

C A R P E T C LEANING  
Don & Mary Moore 

659-3068* leave message

"Not Forsaking The Assem
bling of Ourselves Together 

HEBREW S 10:25

Compliments of...

AGCO
of Spearman, Inc.

'See you in C hurch’ 
659-3751

SPEARTEX
GRAIN

COMPANY
405 Col lard • Spearm an  

659-3711

GRUVER
CABLEVISION
Quality Fam ily Entertainm ent 

W ith
’T h e  Disney Channel”

308 Main • Gruver 
733-5295

TRUE
VALUE

HARDW ARE

’ 205 DILLON 
t SPEARMAN, TX. 

L E B (806)659 - 2662 
farm  and home supplies

Attend The Church of Your 
Choice

BOXWELL
BROS.
FUNERAL
HOME

S K VIDEO
"Always Has The 
New Releases"

304 Main • Gruver 
733-2903

"WE6UPP0RT OUR LOCAL CHURCHFS"

CAPROCK #1
Richard Winger, Manager 

(806 )733 -5043

CAPROCK #2
Jeff Rudolf, Manager 

(806)733-5025

'C u s to m  C attle  Feeding '

HELP SPONSOR 
THUS ENCOURAGING 

MESSAGE
____ CALL ...________
THE
Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman
659-3434 • (800)395-9482

GORDON
DRUGS

Dependable Prescription 
Service

314 Main • Spearman 
659-2140

_____ J im  E v a n s_____

Lemon, Shearer, 
Ehrlich, Phillips and 

Good
"Attorneys and counselors at 

Law"

Box 1066 • Perryton 79070 
(806)435-6544

cas suppey co.
Plumbing 

Sales & Service

301 S. Davis * Spearman 
659-3781


